
umesliw,sito siumnztv. The Ordnance Department have a very Item
instrument—Schnitz's Chronoscope—for testing

the initial velocity ,of shot. It is worked by

electricity in the following manner: ' Two 'wire
targets areplaced one about twenty yards from

the gun, and the second about the same distance
further on. These are connected by a fir,e insu-
lated wire with the Instruments, which are some
four hundred yards in the rear of the firing. The
instrument is adjusted-on a similar plan ,to Bon
ton's electro-balistic machine. :When the shot is

fired it cuts the wire In the first targei, which is
recorded by the machine; thenext one being cut

In like manner; the interval,of time occupied by
tbe ball inpassing from one target to the other
furnishes thedata for obtaining the -velocity of
the shot.v • • •

The experiments will continue for some days
hence, and-it-isexpected that Gen. Gmnt and the
Secretary of Warwill arrive to-Morrow to witness

,

of General W,B. Hazen, who isalso 'prepared to
limited extent to, provide for their necessities.

This double process of peace withintheir reser-
vations, and.war without, must noon' bring this
matter to a conclusion. With great respect, your
obedient servant,

Tux- internal revenue receipts since July Ist

amount to 052,250,000.
Asf icc-bridge has already been formed CM the

lower.St. Lawrence river.
Tun officiarretarn of thevote of Georgia gives

• 45,268 majority for Seymour.. :.'

Tanaka B. Buunotrons,of Lancaster, has been

chosen to fill thevacancy inthePresidentitd chair
of the State Agticulttiral College.

Kino• & Emts's shipjoiner shop, in New
York, was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss,
$75,000.

Joins S. BtrAcii has been arrested, charged

with robbing theßalt _Springs Saving Bank lost

NICKOLAS I/WRYWas yesterday convicted in
the New York courts of connivingin the procure-
ment ofa rale° whisky bond.

Is Is stated thatRed • Cloud and several other

hostile.Indian chiefs have signed a treaty,with
the.United States.

Ix snowed atWashington yesterday afternoon
and last night. It snowed also at Richmond yes-
terday for two hours.

THE customs receipts at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, from November 9th
to November 14th, aggregate$2,248,486.

IT IVreported that new and rich silver mines
have been discovered on the White River, in
Utah.

Ax attempt was made, yesterday, to rob the
New York Central ParkSaving Bankoi $lOO,OOO.
The thief dropped the package in'his haste to

escape from the bank officers.
Pirrx-Trisma million=dollarsWere subscribed at

Rio Janeiro"the first week in October as a loan
to the government, which only asked fifteen mil-
lions.

Tax American street railway in Rio Janeiro
was openedto_traffic op the 9th of October, in the

presence 'of the 'Emperor and an immense con-
-crnirse of-citizens.-citizens. Toe-average daily_ receipts
were twice the estimatekainount.

CHIRP Jiiefricx CRAM isexpected inRichmond,
VS., next Monday, to open the fall term of the

U. S. Circuit Court. It isnotknown what dispo-
sition will be made of thecase of Jefferson Davis,
which will come before the Court.

South AMERICAN advices to the 29thnit. report
the United States steamers Gnerriere, Pawnee,
Kansas and Quinnebaug at Rio, on the eve of

leaving with Gen. McMahon for. Paraguay. The
Wasp was at Montevideo, with ex-Minister
NVOShhtirp.

TitApp was great excitementatBear River City,
Utah, on the 11th, growing but of 'the lynching
of threeroughs. The lynchers burned the jail
and office of the Frontier Index newspaper, and
the citizens fired on them, killing ten, and
wounding many others.

Arrvicarsfrom Paraguay state that the Allies
are besieging Lopez at Villeta; that four iron-

clads had passed the fortifications there, and
that 7,000 Brazilian troops are marching along
the west bank of Paraguay river, with the in-
tention of crossing to Asuncion, and thence
descending seven leagues to Villeta, to Pike
Lopez in the rear.

'AN"OFFICIAL banquet was given yeaterday in
the governmentpalace by theCaptaiftieneral of

Cuba,atwhich Admiral Hoff and the officers of
the merlean squadron were tne principal guests.
General Lersuncli made a speech, in. the course
of which he admitted•that had be been born in

the United States he would, in all probability,
have been a radical Republican; but being a na-

wvehobSepain dbeaes w.asa constitutional monarchist
He closed with a toast to the

Americas' Union, its rulers and people. Admiral
Hoff offered a toast in honor of Spain, saying the
governme,nts ot Spain and the United States had
been friends for seventy years, and friends he

--'hoped they would always remain.. The toast was

received with great applause' -

W. T. atnratwar,
lientenanlePenoral.

Internal flew:3lmo Deellion.
The Commissioner of Internal 'Revenue has

made the following decisions : - -,--

The return prescribed in, section 57,0 f the new
spirits and (tobacco lawshould not be required of
any person who bad not over fifty gallons of dis-
tilled spirits in, his possession. for sale, on the
first day of November,in 1868. In case of seizure,
however, the burden of proof rests upon the
claimant under - section 86, and. to avoid the
trouble to all parties consequent upon' the deten—-
tion possible under 41, or forfeiture after
thirty days, under section 67, it is advisable that
persons having in their possession 50 gallons or
less for sale, should, also make the return and
have thesame gauged.and marked by the collec-
tor. In such, case,, however, the return is op-
tional, and cannot be required.

No allowance. can be, made for suspension ,of
work in a distillery by reason of a breakage,
until a suspension.has been effected in the man-
ner required by section 22 of the act of July 20,
1868. The loss between the time of breakage and
suspension, according to statute, must be borne
by the distiller as an incidental loss, for which
the present law affords him no relief. A lease
which has been recorded mine pro nune, by order
of a state court, since July 20, 1868, cannot be
regarded as duly recorded prior to the passage of
the act of that date within the meaning of the
term as used in section 8.

•
it.

It has been a long time since so runny of._ the
prominent army officers have been together,com-
prieing,as it does,officers of allbranches and from
every part of tbo-Country. Admirals Farragnt
andPorter are expected to be present also some
time during thefiring.

These .experiments are very severe. and are
much more so then they would ever be subjected
to from ane,pemy. The ordnance is stationery,
and the artifferiets the beet which thearmy af-
fords.

Mr. Walters, ' the photographer from the

(itW ingion Arsenal, was on hand with his ay-
p Los, abd after each shot took excellent pie-
tu ecl of the target, Which will be used by the De-
partment ' -

The Report oft General Sherman.
The following is'the concltision of the report

of General-Sherman, the first' portion of which
was published in the Bum-Imm of yesterday:
4:t is idle fortis.', 'longer, 'to' attempt to occupy

the Plaine in common with these Indians, for the

country is not'- susceptible ,of close settlement
with farms, like Missouri and lowa, and is-solely

_adapted to grazing. All of our people there are
necessarily scattered, and havemore or less cattle
and horses, which tept the Indian, hungry,
and, it may be. starving for want of his accus-
tomed game, and he will steal rather than starve,
and to steal he will not hesitate to kill. There-
fore, a joint occupation of that district of coun-
try by these two classes .of people is a simple
impossibility, and the Indians must yield.

The Peace Commission has assigned them a
reservation which, if held for fifty years, will
make their descendants rich, and in the mean-
time they are promised food, whilst they are
learning to cultivate the earth and rear tame
stock. Weber with their own hands, or even
to remain in one place, militates with all the he-
reditary pride of the ndian, and force must be
used to accomplish this result. It was for this
reason that the Peace Commission,at its Chicago

session in October after the events before de-
scribed bad occurred and were known to them,
was forced to the conclusion that the manage-
mentof Indian affairs should be transferred back
to the War Department, where it belonged prior
to 1849.
That department of our Government is the only

one that can use force promptly without the cir-
cumlocution now necessary, and no other depart-

ment of the Government can act with prompt-
ness and, vigor enough to give any hope that the
plans and purposes .of the Peace Commission
will be carried out, and even then there ie doubt
that the Indians themselves will make the neces-
sary personal efforts to succeed, and I fear that
tuey will at last fall back upon our hands, a mere
mass of helpless paupers. lam fully aware that
many of our good people, far removed from con-
tact with these 'lndians, and dwelling with a
painful interest ou past events, such as are de-
scribed to have occurred in Minnesota in -1863,

and attliti -Chivington massacre of 1864, believe
that the whites are always in the wrong, and
that the Indians have been forced to resort to war
in self-detente, by actual want or by reason of
our selfishness.
. Lars more than convinced that such is not the

case in the prevent instance, and I hope I have
made it plain. I further believe that the only
hope of saving any part of these Indians from
utter annihilation, is by a fair and prompt exe-
cution of the scheme suggested by the Peace
Commission. which can alone be done by the
Congress, with the concurrence of the Indians

tithemselves. Even then it will require muchffipa-
tience and hard labor on the part of the office
who execute the plan, which I do not wish to as-
sume myself or impose on other army officers;
but it is certain that the only hope to find any
end of this eternal Indian war, is in the t . nsfer
of the entire business to the War D .- :rtthent;
and for Congress to enact the laws :e proAde
the necessary money, at least a yea i fore it is
required to be expended. This le esp - tally ne-
cessary in the case of the Sioux, because the

Missouri river is only navigable in early summer.
It is true that in the annual appropriation bill,

approved July 27, 1868, and which did not be-
come public till the Cheyennes, had actually
started on the war path—viz: August 3, there
was a clause giving $500,000 to be disbursed un-
der my direction as a member of the Peace Com-
mission for carrying out the treaty stipulations,
making and preparing homes, furnishing pro-
visions, tools and farming utensils, and furnish-
ing food for such bands of Indians with which
treaties bad been made and not yet ratified, and
in defraying' the expenses of the commission in
making such treaties and carrying their provi-
sions into effect as Boon as I.• got a copy of this

bill—viz: August 10.—I issued my general orders
No. 4, a copy of which is herein enclosed, in
hopes that by its provisions I could prevent the
difficultiesalready begun in Kansas from spread-
ing to thepowerful and dangerous tribe of Sioux
at the north. This clause in the appropriation
bill made no change whatever in the general
management of Indians with whom treaties had
been made and confirmed, which; as before, re-
mained wholly with the Interior department.

Upon application to General John B. Sanborn,
the member of the Peace Commission who had
been its disbursing agent, I received a list of the
outstanding accounts against that Commission,
amounting to about $150,000. I therefore retained
that sum of money, and have disbursed thereof
the sum of $141,750 19, leaving in my hands at

this date a haboace of $8,249 81, Applicable to the
few items of account still outstanding. The bal-
ance of the appropriation,viz: $350,000, were dis-

tributed as follows: To Gen. W. S. Harney, for
the Sioux, $200,000; to General W. B. Hazen, for
theCheyennes,&c., $50,000; to Gen. C. C. Augur,
for the Snakes, &c., $50,000; and to Major R.
B. Lamatte„, for the Crowe, $50,000. Total,

0
That the Indians will receive the benefit of

every cent of this money I know, and the high
character of these officers and their peculiar fit-.
nese to the trust named, will, I feel assured, carry

conviction to all that the disbursement of this
money will be in full harmony with the designs
and purpose of the Peace Commission, and Con-
gress. In the same appropriation bill were two

other "items of expenditure entrusted to my
offich&supervialon, viz.: $200,000 for seeds,farm-
ing implements, work cattle, and other stock,
provided for in article seven of the treaty with the
Navajo Indians, of New Mexico, and $12,500 for
constructing warehouse agency buildings, black-
smith and carpenter shop, and school-houses for
the same tribe, Navajos. The whole of this ap-
propriation, viz: $212,500 has been transferred to
General George W. Getty, commanding in New
Mexico, who will see that it is properly applied.

There,Was another item of appropriation in
the same bill, viz: $150.000 for the removal of
the Navajoce from their old reservation at Boeque
Redondo to their present reservation near old
Fort Barance, which was subject to the control
of the Interior Department: but before the ap-
propriation bill passed these Indians had actually
been removed by my military orders given on the
spot, at a cast to thearmy of less than $50,000,

Iand am now at a loss toknow if this money can
be refunded to the army out of the appropriation
referred to.

I expect to receive from the several officers
named in my general orders No. 4, and to lay be-
fore the War Department before the close of this

.year, a full census ofall the Indians for whom
they are required to provide, with carefully pro-
pared estimates of funds needed to 'perfect the
sysiteni thusliegnnty them:, after which- they can
be transferred back to theiecivil agents; or re-
tained, according to whatever actionCongress may
take this winter on the several recommendations
of the Indian Peace Commission. But knowing the
pressing necessities of some of these Indians at
this moment., I would ask an early. appropriation
of $300,000 for General Harney, and $200,000 for
General Hazen. • I deem these sums indiepen-
'sable to provide for the peaceful. Indians this
winter, and to enable them to make a fate be-
ginning next spring in their farming operations
on the reseriations to whicks they have been or
may be removed.
,In conclusion, I will remark that I propose to

continue, as now, to have Generals Terry and
Augur to protect the Missouri river traffic and
the Union Pacific Railroad with jealous Care, and
to gather in all the wandering bands of Sioux to
the reservation north of Nebraska, where Gen-
eral -WV& Harney is prepared to feed and pro-
tect tVem to the extent of the, means subject to
my control; to destroy or to punish the hostile
Indians of his department, till they of their own
volition will go to Fort Cobb, and remain there
on the reservation assigned thorn, under the care

OITY BULLETIN.
MEETING OF THE CHURCH. EXTENSION COMMIT•

TRE.—The meeting of the Methodist Episcopal I
Church Extension Committee was continued yes-
terday at the rooms, in Arch street above Tenth, IBishop Ames in the chair. The proceedings wore t
opened withprayer by Rev. Mr. Morrison. The
Conference Assessment Appropriationswere con-
tinued as follows: Nevada,sl,soo; Newark,sl,ooo;
New Jerseyt $500; North Carolina, $500; North
Indiana, $5OO North Ohio, $500; Northwest Ger-
man, $500; Northwest Indiana, $500; Oregon,

$1,500; Rock River,sl,ooo; South Carolina,sl,soo;
Southern Blinois,ssoo;Southwest Gorman,sl ,000;
St. Louis, $1,500; Tennessee, $1,500; Texas,
$1,600; Upper lowa, $500; Virginia, $1.500;
Wasbington,sl,ooo; West Virginia, $1,500; West
Wisconsin, $500; Wilmington, slT,ooohe ; Wis-
consin, $500; Wyoming, $5OO. follow-
ing appointments were announced for Sunday;

Eleventh street, William Graham, D. D. ; St.
Georges, Bishop Kingsley; Haines street, G. T.

Bishop Scott; Salem, J. S. McMurray; St Johns,
Y. H. Hagerty; Trinity Chttreb, Bishop Morris
and T. B. Lemon; Wharton street, C. C. McCabe;
Green street, Dr. Newman; Bethel, B. Morrison;
Nazareth, Bishop Janes; Centenary, (Camden)
R. H. Robinson; Broad street, J.B. Mann; Emory
street, J. B. Mitchell: Spring Garden Street,
Bishop Clark; Twelfth street, A. J. Kinnett, D.
D.; Tabernacle, Bishop Thompson, J. S. Mc-
Murray; St. Paul's.William Graham, „

PENNSY LVANIA PEACE Soctruy.—Yesterday

afternoon the Pennsylvania Peace Society re-
sumed their. sessions at the Assembly Buildings,
southwest corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets,
Allred H. Love, President, in the chair.

The following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: "President, Alfred H. Love; Vice-
Presidents, Lucretia Mott, Rachel W. Townsend,
and Isaac Mendenhall; Secretary, Henry T.
Child, M. D.; Treasurer, T. Elwood Chapman;
Executive Committee, Sarah T. Rogers, Henry
M. Laing, A. Mary Wise, Clayton B. Rogers,

Joseph M. Truman, Jr., Jacob L. Paxson, Dinah
Mendenhall, Mary B. Lightfoot, Sarah T. Betts,
Rebecca S. Hart, Mary Child. Frances Parker,
Samuel Townsend, Rebecca T. Magill, Mahlon
B. Linton, Lydia A. Price, Lydia Th all, and
Lydia A. Scholtleld.

A memorial, prepared to be submitted to Con-
gress in relation to the Indians, was read and
adopted.

The remainder of the sessionwas devoted to the
delivery of short addresses by Alfred H. Love, H.
T. Child, M. D., Rachel W. Townsend, Adam M.
Powell, Jacob L. Paxson, and others, after which
the Society adjourned.

late Insurrection in.Cu..OI
RivisrA, Nov. 20.—General Valmazada has ar-

rived with his troops at Puerto Principe, and
will immediately open the campaign against the
insurrectionists, in conjunction with the foxes
ofColonels Lono, Campello and Quieros.

A telegram has been received 'which announces
thatlive hundred insurrectionists had presented
themselves to General Valmazada, and been par-
doned.

The following has been received from Port an
Prince

After the bombardment of ,Teremie, President
Salnave bombarded Miragoane for five hours, but

was npulsed. Many of Salmwe's pickets
on shore surr,undered to therevolutionists.

The distrias of Bergnee and St. Nichdlas have
joined the revolutionists.

All theforeign Consuls have been notified by
Salnave that he intended shortly to attack Jae-
mel, Aux Cayes and St. Mark's.

AnAmerican man-of-war was looked for with
anxiety. Several other nationshave war vessels
here; but there has been no American vessel since
September.

The government continues to purchase and
sell till-the coffee and mahogany for the purpose
of raising resources.

The revolutionists are increasing in numbers.

POLICEMEN IN .I.ltOUßLE.—Sergeant Hause, of

the Eighteenth District Police, and Joseph Win-
mill, of the Police, were arrested on Thurs-
day evening, charged, on the oath of John Call,
with an assault and battery, with intent to kill.
They had a hearing before Alderman McDonnell,
who held the Sergeant in $l,OOO bail, and the

other defendant in $3,500 ball for trial. The
prosecution grows out of the arrest of Call on
the charge of interfering with the officers in the
discharge of their duty.

SERMON TO YOUNG MEN.-A sermon especially

to young men will be preached to-morrow even-
ing by the Rev. A. A. Willits, D. D., at the West
Arch Street Presbyterian Church, at the corner of
Eighteenth and Arch. Beats will be reserved for
young men. This is the fourth of an interesting
series of serfnons under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

LATER.
RAVANA, Nov. 20.—captain General L,ersundi

Says the statement thatSQO rebels had surren-
dered to Valmazada, and been pardoned, which
was publiehed in the Diario this to'theexaggerated the facts; that despatches to the gov-

rnment reportlhat only about fifty men so far
have given up, but small parties of insurgents

are continually coming into Puerto Principe,
having abandoned the rebel cause.

HELD FOR ASSAULT API) BATTERY.—James
Devlin, who was arrested in connection with the
disappearance of Mr. Valentlne,on the 11th inst.,

at the Columbia bridge, had a hearing before Al-
derman Jones, yesterday, and was held to an-
swer the charge of assaulting the watchman at

the bridge, and Thos. H. Watson, car inspector.

The Artillery Target Practice.

Fonninse Monnos, Va., November 19.—The
experimentalfiring, under the direction of the
UnitedStates Engineers' Department, was Inau-
gurated to-day. A large number of prominent
army oftleere were resnt, among whom we

*noticed Generale Delafiel d,
Humphreys, Barnard,

Cullum, Benham, Simpson, Tower, Wright, Di-
nalck, Newton, Thom, Stewart, Gilmore, Casey
and Bees; General Ragner and Colonel King, of
the Ordnance Department; Generals Barryßrew-
ertonlio'berts Hayes,of this post.— The firing
was conducted by Colonel T. G. Baylor, aesisted
by Major W. S. Beebe and Captain Poland.

Thereare three different kinds of targets here
for experimentalpurposes, ail of the latest and

most approved patterns.
The engineer department has been engaged

upon them for some months oast, and they
models of neatness and strength, The largest
one was ofgranite, and had a small embrasure
about four feet from the ground, and is said to
have been erected upon the same plan as the
"Biprape," or, more properly, Fort Wool. It is
of strong stone-work, and supported upon each
aide by heavy abutments. The second one is
composed of two heavy plates of wrought iron
over a foot in thickness, and firmly riveted to-
gether, the back supported by heavy masonry.
The- parapet on one side of this embrasure
was composed of concrete, while the other was
common earthwork.

Toe third target is composed of brick, stone and
heavy plate wrought iron, and made to represent

the casemate of a fort. It has been gotten up
with much care, and it is thouht to be the
strongest one of the three. Asi de from these
three targets is a large tower, some twenty-five
feet high, composed of cut gneiss, a species of
stone which has not hitherto been used in
the construction of fortifications. Their object

,
aisto test its relative strength as compared with
granite.

The firing wasfirst commenced on the target
first described with a thirteen-inch smooth-bore
gun, the shot being of steel, and weighing 320
pounds. The object of the artillerist was to
strike the target at the embrasnre or near it, thus
dismounting or- disabling any piece that might
have been planted behind it. 'lle first shot Woe
well aimed and just grazed the side of the target,
going through it and landing safely in a sand
butt at the rear. The second was a little higher,
striking above the upper right-hand corner
of the embrasure, and doing consider-
able damage. The third struck a
few feet above this, scattering the
granite: in nil directions. The third fourth-struck

_ ,to theright and rear of the embrasure, and did
an immense amount of damage, sending large
pieces of granite, which would weigh from two
to three hundred pounds, some thirty or forty
feet to the rear.. The fifth and last shot that
was fired at this arget was from a fifteen-inch
gun, and struck the target between the umbra
sure and the ground, tearing an immense hole in
it, and scattering things generally. They made
these experiments from a distance of one thou-
sand yards. •They next tried the embrasure of

. •plate wrought iron, the one proposed by General
,_Bernard.. •

.The first shot from al3-inch emoothf bore
Struck the iron plate fairly in the ,Centre, nearly

• brotrig Wolf, smashed the bolts, and completely
demolished that'side of the work. A second shot,
frog i the 12-Inch rifle which arrived here a few
days singe, wasfired at the opposite eldp of this

"Wert, striking It fairly, and knocking it all into
"smithereens." The shot weighed over GOO
pounds, and was fired from a distance. of 500
yards. This concluded the day's tiring, and was
highly satisfactory to all present, especially tv
(tie gehilepacrt of the Ordnance Department.

_ _ _

Mamas the. Younger and the Finan-
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in their possesalon, and begged I should take
the greatest care of it. I read this little pant-
phiet, wberel found, in germ, all thq great
establishments since founded. 'I presented,-
as gayly as possible, these' qtiestions, which
were rather arduous fora theatrical audience,
and I wrote My Whether it was good
or bad is not the question. I returned.
to Bixlo the pamphlet he had leat
me, and the eve of the first performance
I sent to M. Pereire one of the best boxes in
the theatre. He wrote me to thank ,me fora;
it. A year afterwards I brbught out "Le
Fils Naturel.' M. Pereire, in turn, wished, to
rent a box. He did rent it, and a few days
afterwards, as I crossed Rue du Havre (what

not know came up to me and said, 'I am M.
Emile Pereire; we must mate each other's
acquaintance.' Some compliments; which
anybody may divine, were exchanged be-
tween us, and since then M. Pereire'has in-

vited me tohis balls,-and I have invited him
to my plays. That's all. M. Mires,is ex-
tremely ingenious; I defy him,, never-
thelese, to'make five acts with that.
Now,• I declare, very willingly, I
have never had the intention 'to put
M. Mires personally on the stage. I sought
to paint the man whose character I have
above explained. If M. Mires was recog-
nized in it--ifhe recognized himself, it is not
my,fault. But Ido notbelieve he recognized
himself; for, siqce the theatre •amel•iorates
morals, had he recognized himeelf, his morals
would have been ameliorated—and his letter
to-day proves the contrary. The only person
then living I have placed on the stage tss M.
Enfantin,an able politicaleconomist,as every-
body knows—an eminent suggester of great
enterprises, and as honest a man as the sun
ever shone upon. I named him M.. De Cay-
olio. He did notrecognize himself. It seemed
to him the most natural thing in the world
that everybody should be honest."—Paris
Correspondence of Childs's Circular.

WRIMENIENTS

CITY ORDINANCES.
ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE COM-

-1.11. pletion of the Keystone Grammar School
•

rilliereas,The contractors for the erection of the

new school building on Nineteenth street, above
Chestnut street, have failed to comply with the

terms of their contract, although they and their
sureties have been duly notified to complete said
building; now, therefore,
ResolvedBy the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Con-
trollers of Public Schools ore hereby authorized,
under the direction of the City Solicitor, tocom-
plete the new school building on the west side of
Nineteenth street, above Chestnut street, known

as the Keystone Grammar School, under the
terms of the contract; and to that end they are

hereby authorized to employ any other person
or persons to do the necessary work
and furnish materials for the comple•
tion of said building. And the City Con-

-1 troller is hereby authorized to approve of the
warrants drawn by the Controllers of Public
Schools for the payment of said persons so em-
ployed or furnishing materials to the eitent of
thebalancenow remaining unexpended ofthe
original contract price of said building. Pro-
vidt d, however, that the contractor and his sure-
ties shall be notified to finish said building, and
that, in case of their default to finish it within
fifteen days after , such notice, the same will be

finished by the Controllers of Public Schools, in

pursuance of the authority herein granted.
=JOSEPH F. MARCER;

President of Common Council....
Arrnsr—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

Clerk of Select' Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

,Approved this ninteenth day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight-(k. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

OROHEVEM
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conicEßT nALL--nass KELLOGG.
Mr. Max Strakosch with pleasure announces the first

appearances in Philadelphia, Since her return from Eu-
rope, of the rely caned American Prinia Donna,

- MISS CLARA. LOUISE KELLOGG.
IN THRbE GRAND CONCERTS.

WEDNESDAY and r RIDA Jim,. 45 and 27, at BP. - M.,
AND IN ONE KELLOGG MATINEE.
On SATURDAY. Nov. 28th, at- 2-P. M.

In order to make these Entertainments the most bril-
liant and varied ever given in this city. the Manager has
engaged the eminent Piano Virtuoso., MLLE. ALUM
TOFF. who, in conjunction with SIGNOR LOTTI,Primo
Tenors: SIGNOR PETRILLI, Primo Baritone. and
HERR KOPTA. Solo Violinistovill assist Mies Kellogg at
these Covcerts.
Musical Director_............HEßß Wbt. GratitSSCURTH
Admission, One Dollar. ReseryPerformanceents extra.

Beats may be secured for either commenc-
ing Saturday, November 2lat. at 9 A. M., at the Music
store of C. W. A. 7 rumpler. No. 926 Chestnut street.

Doors open at 734. Concert to commence at BP.
Matinee to commence at 2 P. Si.

PART. 11.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

MUSICAL D1RECT0R.......... ....MAX MARETZER

ITALIAN AND GERMAN OPERA.
COMBINATION COMPANY.
GRANDOPENING NIGHT,

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 80, 1868.
The public of Philadelphia and vicinity arc respect-

fully informedthat arrangements have been concluded
with-the following EMINiaNT ARTISTS for their ap-

pearance in Philadelphia during the brief Opera Beason
of TWO WEEKS:

Prima Donna Sopranos:
MADAME ANNADE'LA GRANGE

(Her FarewellEngagement),
MISS STATES, MADAME ROTTER, MISS DIcCUL-
LOCH, M'LLE DURAND, MISS MACEVOY.

Prima Donna Mezzo Soprano
A
,

MADAME RUBCELLINL

We have bad a very amusing letter from
the younger Dumas. It is too long for your
columns; I therefore must omit some -por-
tions of it, while I try to retain every passage
which may throw light upon the author or
the man. M. Mires, the banker (who is
waging a fierce war on MM. Pereire, the
founders of the "Credit Mobilier," etc.), in
his last article against them, says: "You
came to an understanding with M.A. Dumas,
,Ji., and "La Question d'Argent appeared."
N. Dumas refutes, in a humorous manner,
this allegation, and then goes on to say:

"When I, of myself alone, took it into my
head to compose the comedy, in five acts,
entitled 'La Question d'Argent,' I sought to
patat the character of a man quite
common in this age, as well as in
past ages, who believes money, no matter
from what source it is obtained, supplies at
once the' absence of everything else, and then
leads to everything—even to consideration.
I bad a great many examples before me. M.
Mires insists absolutely upon being one of
them. Very well, agreed. He will serve
just as well as another. He is more widely
known. I wished to make my hero.-what is
called a good fellow, badly brought up,
sprightly, glittering,'with golden heels, gen-
erous when necessary, ever charitable—a
prince of the sewer, much more like •Figaro
than like Turcaret, and capable of becoming
honest the day it.proved more profitable to
him than the contrary; but meantime cas-
trated, so to say, of all moral, sense, and liv-
ing, moving and being in a state *of complete
unconsciousness of good and evil. He was
to comprehend that he was obliged to use the
shoulders of some honest folks, and some
people of position, whom he would enrich
withlis superfluity of wealth,and who would
henceforward become his guarantees aril his
protectors. He put hie foot too brutally on
the human ladder, which broke, and no fell
on tbe,&und justas he was about to scale
the last wall he had to climb, . He
was somewhat stunned by the fall,
he shook-bimeelf like the-dog which received
a kick as he *as stealing a piece of meat,
and he went on in this way, without clearly
comprehending the course of events,until the
definitive catastrophe, which one of the char-
:octets predicted during the piece, and which
the author, easily a prophet, gave glimpses of
at no distant day. As I wished the action to
take place at the present day, I took care to
become familiar with contemporary financial
questions.. • , Le' Pare Enfantin, with. whom I
was quite intimate, engaged me 'to read the
politico-economicallectures delivered in Rue
Taitbout in 18112, by M. Emile Pereire, at
the (lawn of St. Simoniam, and, which
were published in pamphlet form..
They had become extremely • rare ;

it was, indeed, impossible to find
this pamphlet. I -requested Bixio to ask
one of the MM. Pereire, whom he daily saw,
ifhe could lend me a copy. M. Bixio gave
me, in their name, the only copy they had

FiretTenors.
SW. DEIGN OLLHERRFERRL HABELMANN. SIG. MACCA-

The celebrated Basso Buffo
SIG. GEORGIU RONCONL

First Baritos and BatPoll.
SIG. ORneLANDINI, HERR FORMES.

SIG. AN TONUChi,
HERR JOSEPH HERMANNS,

Stage Manager... ....BIG. DUBREUIL
Conductors laX...MARETZEK and BIG. TORRIAN I

. . THEItSFERTOIRE
(In German),

FAUST, MARTHA, FRA DIAVOLO,
DERFREYSCHUTZ and FIDELIO.--

(In Italian).
TROVATOREERNAN I. DON GIOVANNI,

SICILIAN VESPERS, BABBLER DIBEVIGLIA

LEROBERT LE DIABLE.
THE CHORUS and ORCHESTRA have been seleeted

with the greateet ca. efrom the beet available sources.
They are formed from picked members of the bodies who
have served under Mr.Maretzek'e baton for many yoare.

THE COSTUMES are entirely new, and have been
maderegardless -of cost.

THE MBE EN SCENE will be carefullysupervised by
regular members of Mr. Maretzek's Company.

THE. OPERAITALIANOPERA consist of TWELVE
NIGHTS. ITALIAN OPERAevery

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
GERMAN OPERA every

TUESDAY. THURSDAYand SATURDAY.
MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY.

ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR.
RESERVED SEATS FIFTYCENTS. EXTRA.
FAMILYCIRCLE, FIFTY CENTS.

SUBSCRIPTION BEATS SECURED
for the ENTIRE TWELVE NIGHTS. including TWO

MATINEES. ONLY TWELVEDOLLARS.
fieeut ed Beats for either the SIX ITALIAN or SIX

GERMAN Opera Nights and ONE MATINEE, only

SEVEN DOLLARS,
The office for subscriptions will open MONDAY, Nov,

23, and remain open TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
Nov. 24 and 25.at CHARLES TRUMPLER'S Music Store,

N o. Pte Chestnutstreet.
Tbe REGULAR BALE for any nights will commence

--T-IYURSDAY MORNING, Nov. 26, at CHAS. TRUMP.
LEt- 'S, and at the ACADEMY OF' MUSIC.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET
--

oa-tu th s 28t4,_

THEATRE.

THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT
POnITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT

-OF TDB
LANCASHIRE LASS.

Prior arrangements demand the withdrawing of the
Lancashire Lars during the height of' its success. Due
notion willbe given of itsrevival.

LAST NIGHT OF
MISS HENRIETTA IRVING,
THE LANCASHIRE LABS.

With the Streag,th bf the
TIIENEW COMPANY

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
THE GREAT PIER SCENE.

TO-NIGHT. TONIGHT.
MONDAY- BLOW FOE BLOW."

ALBNSREET THEATRE Begins lAN o'clock
TIM(ATURDAY) EVENING. Noir. IL

• IMMENSE BILL.
COMEDY AND DRAMA.
Stalin- 1j Chmedy, inftve acts; of •

OLD HEADS AND YOUNG.HEARTS.
To conclude with thethrilling Drama of" • •

THE WRITING ON TRE.WALL.
• LAST NIGHTS OF MR..EDWIN FORREST.

MONDAY—KIN LEAR.
TUESDAY—THE orAMApcift.• ' • •
WEDNESDAY—JACK CADE. •THURSDAY—METAMDRA.- -

W -ARCH ISTREET TImATREJOWI MI6 • 111 •Beglna at 7,;11
TIIE LANDABDIRE LASP".Ny.

• MRS. JuDN D10.4W A 13 IL(14

rs
"THE BUcCESS 0,r 1111,1..szABON."•• 'CROWDED HOUSES.13FAC''N" VghtfollT AND

'CROWDEDNIGHT. ;

O. IlY"4'4°Villittacii.nldtE LASS. ,
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW...a...O"EFFnursSTARTLING M.ECH.Ar GREA.T AST

All the CompanyMand
RS. JOAN DREW.

AT RECURED SIX DAYS IN AD v ANCE.
I3ox Chloe opdn from 9 to8 o'clock.

VARIETIOMBIWILE,
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
in wand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesque& Sonia. DaEllati
Witintgat AMA. Pantomimes.&c.

flrißß "P.IITLADELPIIIA BOCIC-.
tlytt 'give theirdratCowart.at the AU ADBM.Y_OF

MIMIC; onthe,BVening of the pith of JanttulilB69.:' For,
whictroccation the Board cif Directore have secured the
valuable services of Mlle. CAMILLA. 888% the eminent
at tint and world.renowned.Vlolinht, This charming fez.
.tore , combined with an orchestra of ;sixty performers of
ourbeet talent, will insure an. unexceptionable Perform-
aneeof the following programme;

'PAS/.Y.. '

Symphony InA. :OM 67,; Four 100,romositi...,Boothoirer,i.,

' • . •, ,Ovortnro—miurline," • W. V. Wallace.
Concerto Violin. OD 64. E minor. (Throe .

movements. Orohostral,Accompanimont), Mondolesohn.
s • • BitLLECIANIMA',URSO.

•

Concerto—Plano. BL',V eyntnor. Liir-
ghetto and-allegro TirAv.ape. ,p?rc.liettral.
AccompTiment...,. . .

..
. .......

- •

bib. Lc J'ARVIS.
Chopin.

Overture"Jublice".... . . . NOD Weber.
Subscription hot now 'open.at ''''' music stores, and

at tho office of the Society. No 1109 Chestnut street.
SEASON TICKETS.

.

TO ASSOCIATE MEMBEILS.
Single $6 00
Ticket admitting two.atwons..... ..

. ...le 00
Et titling the holder to admission to each"Coocert and

twelve PubLie Reheamals. 'Associate members shall also
have the pfivilese of purchasing tire, extra tickets for
each Concert. at ONEPOLLI.I3. P40114 ' •' • ' •

Extra tickets for eachRehearsal (onlyrold toAssociate'
Members) rs-ry Caters.
Single Tickets to Concerto " $1 50

BLIND TOM CONnurts,
ONLY TW<rMORE EVENINGS. •

MONDAY and TUESDAY,Nov. 23d and 24th.
Last night's this season of • • •BLIND TOM.

THE "WONDERFUL 'NEGRO BOY PIANIST;
SecureSeats at .Trumplers, No. 926 Chestnutstreet.
N.B.— Blind Tont' ve p_orfonn WEDNESDAY, Nov.

25, at. Norristown ; FBIDAY, Nov, 27. at Mannyonk. and
at Germantown SATURDAY.Nov. 28. • n021,130

It - E--A g•T R E COMIQ U, E
' SEVENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH. boxing 7 317.

Legged and Manacer.. , . O. GREOARY.
GENUINE SUCCESS—EVBRYONE DELIGHTED.
THIS EVENING. AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

THE GATHERING OF THE CLANS.
100BEAUTMULCHILDREN.,

MLLE GERTRUDE:a,
Elfin'iroape ofEducated Animals,

THE GH.F.GORYS.MLLE AUGUR-I'A.
Adrniedon to Matinee only 45 cents.

MCAT, FUND HATA,
CARL BENTZ AND MARKDABBLER'S
GRAND ORODEETRA MATINEES' ek

EVERY 'BA.TUP,DAY AFTERNOON, AT MI O'CLOCK.
Package 'of four Tick d.$L
Single Admission:.... . .

,
... .......Fifty CenU.

Forsale at Carl Igen Oniceatonerje Stord,llo2 Chest-
nut street. and at M k Hassler% Chloe.No. 814 R. Eighth

-street. oat_ - - _.. .

\Gat CRC ESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
the Ifortitultu Halltevery WeduesdaY.at $3ll P.M.

131011T1 ULIURAL HALL. ti6l6,Tickets sold at the doo d all principal nu a stores.
Packages offive, $1; sin e. 25 cents. Engag eats can
be made by_addressing . SASTERT. 1231 Monterey

street. WITTIG ,I3 Music Store,Chestnut
Chestnut street. er

ANDRPI3 Music Store, 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0e17415

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS_
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.

Openfrom 9A. ht. to P.
Benjamin West% GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. ROW„..._...__. _ _

CHAS. 11. JARVIS'S BURIES OF , IX CLASSICAL
SOIREES, SEVENTH SEASON. 18t-`69.

First lioirbe SATURDAY EVENING, November 53th,
18,38, a t ,Natatorium Ball. Broad etreet, below Walnuts
east eide. commencing at 8 o clock. n018420

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
11 THIRDGRANDCONCERT,
At MUSICALFUND HALLS FRIDAY. November 97th

Sce notice in Educational Codumn.

immrsius.

FALL, 3.868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sta.

nol2 the to 26t4

!VIABLE, BROTHER & CO.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST. 18681SPRUCE JOIST.
13PRUV JORT.PEW&
LARGE SVOILCIT.

CKiliAttelf3lloll & CO
' 2600 soma STREIT.

1868. - - FLORIDA MORIN* 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORINg.
VTROTNIA FLOORIfi,

DRLAWkRE FLOORWG.
ABU FlagalN

WALNUT' FLOORINO.G.
(FLORIAffiTEP BOARDS.

RAU, PLANIL

1868. rywnurßuatzmink. 1.868.
_LWVILOAJILIB.

WALN PBLANK.
Q • UNDERTAKERS' UMBER,

.11.) a. UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. 1868.
WALirt*SAINE.
,f3RABONED POPLAR.
EIEABONEDintM 1868•

7I:144• 1. •. • -0: • : 41J:

1868. CIGAR BOX BILUIRREL
CIGAR BOX NIARBRB.

SPANISH Q_EDAR BOX BOARD&
FOR BALE LOW.

1868. "'CARONA%WIWI: ''- 1868.
NLAORWAY SCANTLING.

RGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. BEBNI WWI 1868.
FICR2ERO I3MGUIENOTIES.

e}:cr:yys Y w . I:9 027„

1868. REZNI? FRIE. 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
MORIDA RED CEDAR.

zumuc, mtortunt cm.
IWO SOUTH 8 •

WINES, Liquotts, &c.

JUST RECEIVEDA SMALL INVOICE OF by CHs
Fibs tt. C0.% Green Beal Champagne for oak by

E. MIDDLETON,
no2l-M4 No. &North ktent street.

EDVCATION.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH ANH FRENCH
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
1607 and MS SPRUCE Street.

Philadelphia, _Penne..
Will RE.nPEN on MONDAY. Sept.

MADAME DTIERVILLY has the pleasure of annonnn
log that DR. ROBERT IL LAVBERTON will devote fib
time exclusively to the Chegaray Institute.

French le the language of the family and im constantly
spoken In the Institute. -10134 6m

OUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSIOAI.AT
1. Mathematical sad Scientific Institute, 1908 MOUN

VERNON street . iru4tractlon Preparation
tor bunineas or college.

Ray. JAMES G. 'MINNA
Prin

M.,
cipaL

BIUSICJW.

8AL1...a) SINGING.
T. BISOP,. 88 S

H
outh Nineteenth street. se 28 8mo•

QIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. P.
Qrate lessons and classes. Residence. 808 B. Thirteenth
'street. an25.19•

GAB FIXTURES.
fIA 15 FIXTURE 13.—MEIKEY, MERRILL di
GTHACKARe, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of GasFixtures, Lampe, me., dus., wouldeoliths) attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gm
ChandeUere,Pendants, Brdckets,dm. Thoy also introduce
gss pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and tatepd

to extending, altering and repairing gm pipes. AU worlr
warranted

warms, ruitmemrie Gloom.

-...._ GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND' BUZ

4r i , ~, toned Over Gaiteraeloth,Leather.whlto -and
ir, ,1 brown Linen; Children's Cloth arid Velvet

..,;417 ~ , Leggings; Also made to order
,:I` ." . "' lIM-GIENT'S EURNIBLUNG GOODS, •
•„. ~ • of every dersuiption, very low; tOB Chestnut

. street: corner ofNinth. • ' ,eat *ldGlove?
for ladies and .gerds, at • '-- -• at BAZAAR.

Hold-tit. . .OPEN IN .THEEYENING.
INEATZUS "ND sTovmek,

• THOMAS. & SONS,
Late Androwo do-Nixon,

"""" No. If,,G14 CHESTNUTdSbrout,pposita.Unit utatesmmt,rhilada..
Mannfatturers of LOO7 DOWN,

PARLOR,CHAMBER,
•a OFFICE,

And Other- RATES, -

For intßracito, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

• •
~ wAnnalis FURNACES

For •For Warming Public and Private uildingsi
, . ;REGISTERS, VENTILATORd,awn •

CHIMNEY OAFS.-
COOKING.RANGES, BATELBOILERS.

WHOLESALE andRETAIL
; 5 IMAIIPLEI94.II3I.4I4IPIESS‘ me.

TO worm.

CONVENIENT
IR, o'o 111S,

. . .

I EATEEr:WI 1111. STiltPit
RTB

19E* VD-11E111iBUILDIfiGt
Payer hmdikbul Ili required. :

Aj3tplyin the Publioatioix

TO RENT.
The, Large and Elegant Rooms

Onthe Second. Third andF lown'Stories of the Eltiperlor
OfiNETE STORE.

723 Chestnut Street.
Appiy onthe promisee. or to

MELLOR. RAINS & MELLOR,
40 stud 42 North Third Street.

nole 120

FOR RENT.
Pre -allow:1,809 Chestnut Street,

won STOREon OFFICE:

Also, Offices andtango Boozes, ea ble for a Cktnixnerele
College. Apply at. . .

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.
Je

TO LET—A-TURNIaBED 110liBE TO A CARE-
fuI and reeponelble tenant. Arch street, waist of
Twentptirst ottect. $1.600•

W , APO,' 428 Library stroet.
TO LET--'ITIE STORE OR OFFICE NO. 2O

South Fourth street. Apply to WM. RosdELL,
" ALLEN. 13134 Walnut street.

TI II,EMCErke V tINtrGee—Tt aSsOsRAaGE sYtorARDf 2rM lu.mbeor. ix 2n.
coal. grain. bark. produce and all kinds of murehan-
dlso. Also. room for loading ears from shipment.

Terms Reasonable.
no2o tt T. L. STEM.

rFOR SALE—LEASE OF BUILDING N.W. t.X.)li-

nerEleventh and Chestnut streets, Girard stores.
Tbp apletuild buynovements made in this property.

and its commandleg noeltion, offer great inducements to
'meow vvishlng to locate In livbat le destined to be the
central "(dot of trade for meny.years.

volga,tu th. 4tl ''.7. M. NEEDLES & CO.

ta. FOR BALE. NO. 13X1 BPIIIICB STREET, 25 B
lie feet, In perfect order.u. H.

orattba.tmlSA N0.9BoothlL ÜBR tBhEstlDeet
inTO RENT.—A. TURES.STORY DWELLING.

With threectory back buildings, No.Bl South SIX.
TSETvTFi street. The bonze le in perfect repair.

and has been newly papered and painted. Emmental:*
given after the bth of next month. Apply t#B. MUDGE.
lOU Market, street. - note 2t•

fa .20 TAT.,7-4 VARF,E,BTORY COTTAGE, lich
Green street, ivlta all moderncoareal@ucet

• nolgat•

riTO LET—IN COMPLETE ORDER. INCLUDING
gaaftxturea. now modern • built throe 'tory brick
noose*.NorthFifteenthstreet and North dixtecnth

erect. Also, abroarrustono Retidenco, North Broad east
dde. and four story brick Residence. west fide. C.
I!JSKEY. 411-Walnut street. .

FOR RENT.—FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,

laa tbree4tory brick dwelling. with modern convent-
- tuner. situate on south olde of Clinton:tweet, went, of

Ninth. J. M.HUMMEY & BUNS. isrlvlanntetreet.
. ,

FOR RENT—THE MODERN THREBSTORYrßrick DarelllDat with eating and tbrceatory back
bulldlno; Minato NWalnutuTwelfth street. J.bL

DUMMEY & BONS. 133 atreet.
FOR RENT—THE. HANDSOME SPORE ANDlEDwelling, No. 1024 Walnut street. J. M. GI3OMEY

At BONS, Walnut. etreet.
= TO "LET.—STORE AND DASESIENT,,
r Obeid'ntetreet. Inquire next door above.'

oel•ltte, A •

•

ronTsiaouu
TREE.--SELLING OFF TOCLEAR GROUND—-

large Sugar, Norway and Sycamore Maples; Norway
Spruce Arborvitae. Ate.. B'ELSION C Avenue and

FORD Road.Twenty.fourth Ward. Further ulars at
DILEEIVS Seed Store. Chestnut/tree. noun toWO

PUBLIC BALE—MODERN RESIDENCE; NO. Gll

SNortb Eleventh street. Thomew 6: Bans will sell on
Tuesday next. at the Exchange.-ot 12 o'clock.

the handsome modern touratory brick Itealdence, Nir 6 111.
North Eleventh street; has all the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession. Sale absolute. SEM may re-
main. Keys at the auction rooms. 129 and 141 Booth
Fourth street. n021.2t4

NO. 615 NORTH. TENTEI STREET 'ABOVE
Green street,, A eltiperi or three story btneklac;33.wiporrielemondeeLnwlemprovementr. modiste

poseBONO/AL BROS.
ntrlt~3t• - 116 North Ninth street.

YON. SALE.—A. VERY DRBIRS.BLE
Arch on east Nide of Twentieth. afew doors above

• Arch street; four stories front. three.story double
back. buildings. 191100- feet; immediate powaseion; bag

every convenience.
The 4-story mastic front residence, No. 804 North Broad

street, with double back buildings, lot W:160 feet to Car.
lisle street, with good btick stable thereon; will be sold
low- immediate PONMESICiII.

Also, No. 21t.ti of the New Buildings. on the
south side of Vine street, west of Twonty•flret, is
now finished and ready 'ITI•0 occupancy. It Possesses
every convenience, and mirably arranged ; lot
Oland. D. T. PRAT P.

n018.4t... No. 108 South Pourer street.

FOR BALE—ELEOANT MODERN BUILT REB-

lDidencee In northern part of the city. ranging from
Sll,OOO to 627,000. To actual buyers—liberal Induce-

ments will be made. M. C. MIOKEY. 411 Walnut
street. ...„

inFOR SALE OR TO RENT. FURNIBIJED.— A
Handsome Four.storY brown &ono Residencemith
three-story double back buildings, situ ste on the

south side of Pine street, west of Fifteenth: has every

modern convenience and Is In good order. Lot Da feet
front by 130 feet deep to a street- M.J. GUMMY &

BONS. TM Walnut street.
lOBSALTHP. fIAIMSOME THREE STORY

Brick Residence, with tittles and back buillines,
" situate No. 819 South Tenth street. Lot Si feet 4

J front be 95 feet deep. Immediate potaceslon given.

J.B. OtiMBIBY di SONS. 733 Walnut etroet.
WEeT PHILADELNEILL—FOR BALE.,--BUILD-

r" lug sites of differentstem very desirably located on

Chestnut. Walnut. Locust and f3prucestrecte. J.M.I
GUMISLIPf & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR POINTED
stone ttiuter. ypith Avery:. city convenience. just
finislied.„within dye ininuteii , -walk -Min -Church

lane station.$5,000 each, J.a GUMMEY & SONS, 733
Walnut street.

FOR BALE — THE
ing,with two-story back buildings,*o. 123"North:Blxteenth etreet,corner ot Cherry. M. GC51-

MEY dr SONS. 723 Walnut street
FOR SALE-1 BE ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

Brick Residence, with . three-eiory double. back
buildinye, eltuatelio 1713 Spruce Wok.. Has every

modernconvenience; and is in perfectorder. Lot 21 feet
front by foe feet deep to s street. J. M. GILNINIEY ds
SONS, Walnut Orem

' 'FOR SALD--DWELLLNOB. FIRSDOLASI
Country Sent, School-house lane.
NtylZiki NorthBroad street.

No. 2044'1Wrnat street.
No. 118North Nineteenthabove Arch street.

• No. 508Routh Fifth greet-
, :TwoFine Cottages, West rbno.dolPhta•

• Flne'Dwelllog. With Stable, West Philadelphia.
• Two threeetory Dwelligs; Kensigton. •

AA pig to COYPITOK & JORDAN. 488 Walnut street.

110 P EMoVAL—J. M. GI.3MMEY & $ONI4.REAL ESTA
lb Brokers, haveremoved to No. '78.3 'Maw tstreet.

imri,frt%

NA ALL STORES*

)pm-ONAILA•

FOR BALE--ItiELE FIRBT•CLABS DWELLING.
N0.13t3 North Broad street; built in tho best man-

" nor, with all improvements, POSSC6eIOI3 with Aeod.
Part may remain . Apply to COPPUOK & JORDAN. 433
Walnutertroet. .

GROCERY STAND FOR SALE.—THE OLD ES.
tablished Grocery Bland, with good will, stock and

. fixtures. situate No.. 806 Walnut treeseHa been
eetekblished eince the year 1829, and.arnew doing a good
business. Forfurther particulate apply to J. M. GUM.
MEY & SONS. 133Walnut etreet.

t POR .SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
r g and Brick Residence, now finishing, situate on north

. . side of West De LanceY Place, fourth house east of
Twenty.first street. flee parlor, library, dining.room.
kitchen, six. chambers, nursery,two bathrooms and store
room. Lot feet front bY OS foot deep to setreet. J. M.
UUMMEY _4r. la 0N8.783 Walnut street. 0c1.7_ ..

rTWO GOOD HOUSES 1N GOOD NEM/00R"
hood wanted in exchange for firsteiavifurniture. at

cost pricce. Apply,at 1801 spill. ,1808 ,Chernut
nolB

NTAVAL, ---'BTOREB 44OO ISBLS. NO. L AND . PALE
.1.1 Rosin; 250 Bble. NA. 2Resin ;160 Bble COTTIIIIOII Bodo:
100Bblo. WilmingtonTarL.- 60 Bble -Wilmington Fitch;

12513M0. pure wtatst Botts. Turpentine,' store end for
eelo by cO9II.ItAN,ILIMELL'.---ar-co..' si -North- Front-
otreet.
riorroN-200 DALES COTTON._ IN STOVE AND
AJ for sole by DOODRAN. RUttiSELI ,' its Cp.. 22 N.Front
street. • -

IPLRITS TBRPENTINE-40 BARRELS SPIRITS TUR-

V.3Aftne 140Bd limiting and .for $OO byEPVV40..
Ey. No. 16South Wharved, ' aux,. tz

,

rei.?0f4111°, 141.6-,17g.+4,t0.
for solo aof,000181141No•RvABILL 0;°%.4...22 ,o 4 oak

ri.T4 TEETENTINE 'ANDII.O3IN, 410 BARRELS
EltiiTurpentine bbl.' Polo Soap, itogin; 1165

bls. 'Np. 2 Shipping.11ogio,.landing from ateamor.Plonoor.
'for sale by:EDW. I.I'.,ROWLEY. id S. Wharves.

tio2,6r

MABBAU M. WARNER- WILL RETURN ERTA
Eurrpe and realm° the duties of hts nrofesaion on

December 2.1888:•
Address. care. •• - BONBALL BROS.. •

n01842t• •• • No. 118 North Ninth street

NGINGEit.—LA6R.LANDING}AND FOEIALU BVri—MTEJ, 13. BUBBIER CO., 108801;th Mtwara avenuo

NEW PERIODIC ALM.

Tbe December Galax," isa light ntunber,
containing, however, a mat -variety of
pleasant and gently-Atimulating tdssip. Of
this genre is thee—notice of, Mrs. Frances
Nemble.' (For the decoratidn ot' the letter-
press a portrait. is contributed by Mr. Hen-
nessy. We hardly know what.to say ofthis
effort of.the graphic art.. A. lock , of hair be
hind the lobe of the left ear we think a good
likeness; the rest of the head looks;"to our.
mind, more like Sarah Gamp's Mrs,
Harrig.) The notice, aforesaid thus interest-
ingly rehearses fhb first appearince`of the fa-
moue reader: _

'

PANNKKEMW•erB/IKRUT.'
It is the evening of 'the 25th of October,'

1829, and a great excitement pervadee the
literary and artistic populace of London.
Frauces Anne Kemble, the daughter .01" the
famous Charles Kemble, and of his beautiful
and giftsit wife, is to make her •debut, and
many act brilliant are the auguries of her
success. Covent Garden Theatre, which has
so often beenthe scene of the triumphs ofthe
Kemble family, a family the members of
which, to their lasting , honor be it spoken,
have done as much to elevate their profes-
sion by the purity of their lives as • by
the splendor of their genius, is
to-night crowded from the pit to
the topmost gallery with an eager, expectant
and brilliant audience. Perhaps, too, so
sympathetic and appreciative an audience
never ,before , greeted a debutante. Mrs.
Siddons is there,,old and .gray,, and a little
anxious, but stately and beautiful still. Tal-
fourd is there, and to-morrow he will pub-
Lib a criticism on the performance which
will make the heart of the young debuutnte
beat_bigh_witkpride and pleasure; and Sir
Thomas Lawrence is there, pencil ,and: paper
in hand, prepared to listen as attentively, to
observe as closely, and to criticise at once
as severely and as intelligently as ;lie alone
CBD.

Seldom has a choicer feast been spread be-
got° true Lovell?, of,the dramaAkanthatWhic h
awaits the& to-night. The play is "Routeo
and Juliet,"with Charles Kemble (for the
first time) as Mercutio; Mrs. Charles Kemble,
the originality and finish of whose acting in-
vests thesimplest and briefest parts ,with, new
dignity, and charm, as Lady ,Capulet,- and
Fiancee Anne Kemble as Juliet. MissKeel
ble is quite unknown to mostof the audience.
She is but pat out of the French convent
where she has been educated. See is barely
eighteen; and six weeks ago she did not an-
ticipate devoting her life to the stage.

The curtain rtse.s nt last, and a burst of ap-
plause greets Charles Kemble as be bounds
on the stage as Mercutio, gay, pliant, grace-
ful, `,`seeming to.trave cast all his cares and
twenty of his years behind hid." a living and.
most charming embodiment of "the delightful
creation of Shakespeare's happiest mood."'
Mts. Charles,Kemble is welcomed with equal
warmth and enthusiastia, but the eveat of the
evening is still to corne.and as the nurse calls
Juliet, the hush of strained expectation and
anxiety is almost painfuL There is a mo-,,
mentary pause,then a full ,rich ,voice responds,
and ' Juliet die very Juliet surely of whom
Shakespeare dreamed, glides upon the Stage.
There she stands; slight,. graceful, girlish.;
there is the youthful face, instinct with pas
sion and With pciwer,thete are the dark liquid-
eyes, the softly sinning lips, the' low, broad
brow;'.:shaded by glossy raven hair. The
rust glance at her beautiful face has won all
hearts, and when she speaks, the enchanting
vibrating= voice which, after nearly forty
years, retains its mellow sweetness, and can
still

Fall down and glance
From tone to tone, and change to change,
Of liveliest utterance,

completes the spell. -After the first
tremor of excitement and uneasiness passes
off,'whic.h it does in a -very few moments; she
'lhsea all timidity and self-consciousness; and
giving herself up entirely to her part,„ plays
with a power and passion, an originality and
-'exquisite naturalness,'. which electrify her
audience. Even Mrs. Siddons smiles approval,
and-her tears speak more eloquently than her
smiles; and hire. Charles Kemble, whose
taste and judgmentare so faultless that her
criticisms are more carefully studied., by the
Kemble family than any others—even 3fra.
Charles Kemble is delighted; and, as the cur-
tain falls upon the last act, Fanny Kemble is
recalled with acclamations, and stands before
the footlights the acknowledged queen of the
English stage.

Her success on tbis occasion is perhaps the
more remarkable, as she was extremely un-
willing to make her debut in Juliet. She
was anxious to play Portia (which subse-
quently became her favorite part), and was
bitterly disappoieted at being refused permis-
sion to do so. The next day nearly all the
London newspapers were unanimous in their
expressions of admiration ot her 'acting, and
of astonishment at its power and• originality.
"It never was our fortune," says Talfourd,
"to see Mrs. Siddons in this part,
but Miss Kemble gives it a
depthof tragic tone which none of hat pre-
decessors whom we have seen ever gave to
it. Miss O'Neil, loth as we are, to-forget her

• fascinations, used to lighten the earlier scenes
of_the piece with some girlish graces that were
accused ofbeing:lnfrintine. Bo that as it May,
there were certainly a hundred little pretti-
messes enacted by hundreds of novices in the
character which attracted habitual applanses,
but which Miss Kemble at once repudiated
with the wise audacity of genius: at the same
time, though she blends mit a particle of af-
fected girlishness with the part of Juliet, her
youth and her truth still have in ita filiiikeipe,

flan natocte. As _the tragedy deepens, her
powers ' are develOped id unison with; the
strengthened decision of purpose which the
poet gives to the character. What a nOble
effect she produced in that scene where the,

nurse,- who has hitherto been the partner of:
all her counsels, recommends her to marry,
Paris. and to her, astonished exclamation,
`SpeakSt thou from thy- heart!':` MIS were,
'And from my soul;too, or else heibiew them
both.' At that momentous passage, Miss
Kembleereeted her head, and extended; her
arm with an, expressive -which
we never ~sa.w surpassed in acting,
and with ,'a power like magic, pro-

' nounced—Amen! In that attitude, and look,
and word, she made us feel that Juliet, so late
a nursling, was now left alone in the world—-
that the child was gone, and that the heroic
woman had begun herpart. By her change
in tone and manner she showed that her heart
was wound upto fulfil its- destiny, and she
bids the nurse 'Go in' in a ton's"of dignified
command: That' there was suchva change in
Juliet we have ,always felt, but "to mark its
precise moment was reserved for this accom-
plished actress, Inticsingle t0ne."7.2.

\The peculiar parallelism between the two
contemporary,writers Poe' and Hawthorne-7-

,

both so similar.and,,yet,so ,personally strange
to eactrother;•and- bath- po different in gifts
from all theworld besides—has alWays
struck us as the great curiosity inthe history
ofAmerican letterer, Let US hear Mr. Eugene
Benson a moment, on the subject, as he de-
fines Wit h .great clearness the discrepancies in
two intellects which had so much in corn-

HAWTHORNE AND PON
roe and Hawthorne are two brilliant ex-

ceptions in American literature. Among
Americans, -they;are, the only two literary
men who have had the sense of beauty and
the artist's ;conscience in a supreme degree.
'They belonged to • the haughty andrreserved
'Aristocracy of letters. Hawthorne was like
a magician, bidden/ from the world,brekting
de beautiftd phantasms; Poe was like a bin.

_

fished spirit, abased among .Inen, exercising
an Intellect, and; .drawing upon a merheity•
that implied a 'Wearer and higher state 'of,
being than that of material and common life.
His mental perspicacity; and unerrin,gness sug-
gestra.Super-mortal quality, and'make the
simple narrativeof "The Gold Bue-appalliag;
for you- will remark,: that the sentiment of
strangeness and terror Which it begetsje.cift
cited withoht any of Poe'ti usual'resources--
thatls, of-death ormtuder in any torm. One
is aPpalledby:the preeition of the intellect
reVealed, which is unmatched by any English
story-writer. .

,
Poe was dominated by intellectual con-

science; Hawthorne was dominated by moral
conscience.- For the proper objects of intel-
lect,. Poe had an intellectual passion. Haw-
4home's passion,;on the contrary., spent itself
upon moral subjects; 3rou will notice that the
texture of his stories is woven about a ques-
tion of moralresponsibility- and, the transmis-
sion of IMAM,. ,The problem of sin engaged

• Hawthorne; the processes of crime—that is,
pure, intellect in.actioneagaged Poe.Very ,few persons ,Ititi—e-a 'definite idea of
the difference between the unique and 'unri-
valled genius ofthesetwo men, who`still had
positive, if hidden, bonds of sympathy with
each Other. They were radically, though not
übviowslyiliffe.rent in their works and in the
spring of their being. Both had an exquisite
sense ofthe music of thought; both loved the
mysterious. and Pizarre,, both, labored to
paint the exceptional and dominate Otir in-
tellectswith an intimate sense of the spiritual
and unseen.

Both Poe and Hawthorne were alike and
Splendidly. endowed with imagination; but
Poe bad More invention—in fact, a most
Marvellous faculty of invention--and he was
the more:- purely. intellectual of the two.
Hawthorne was a Man of delicate sentiment,
of mystical imattination ; Poe . was a man of
little sentiment, but great delicacy of Intel;
lectual perception, and had a realistic im-
agination. , Ha*thonne incessantly lures the
mindfrom the visible and concrete to the in-
visible and spirituaL To him, matter was
transparent; m his stories he paints material
bodies, and gradually resolves them into ab-
stractions; they become allegnrical, typical—-
uncertain' incarnations or certain affinities,
traits, qualities. Poe never is vague, never
indefinite. Hie most weird and arbitrary im-
agination is made palpable and positive to the
reader.. The- predominating: sentiment of
Hawthorne is sad anddepressing; that of Poe
is melancholy and ominous.

Hawthorne, a descendant of the Puritans,
living in a Puritan.State, ina Puritan town,
without makinghiniself the historiaa of Pu-
ritanism, rettlefed it forek gave- the
:'spirit suidsentiment of its life, in_ an intense
and powerful story which contains the very

_soul of its,faith. Hawthorne, in "The Scar-
let Letter," has made the work of the histci-
riiiitand judge superfluous as an examination
and decision, upon Puritanism as a social
Piet. The most intense work ofour greatest
'romancer, without a word of indignation,
•without au aggressive phrase, embodies Pu-
, r,tlanism in astory,and leaves it with a stigma
more terrible than the scarlet letter it seared
upon She heart of the wretched Dimmesdale,
and fixed upon the black robe of the heroic
martyr, Hester Prynne. With what fine and
beautiful art he letsyou '.,see .the , monstrous
pretensions of the legal spirit, which
was she 'soul of Puritanism, and
its brutal' blunder In intruding it-
self, between awoman's heart and its most
sacred need-:-"sacred Oven in its 'pollution."

theareatment ofhis theme, how fine, how
elevated, how comprehensive is Hawthorne !

With what indulgence and sympathy, with
what, reverence does he consider the mourn-
ful and mute woman, blank-eyed and helpless
before her judges, who seek to unmask the
secret of her heart, Poor Hester Prynne!

different her`treatment from the treat-
ment of the Syrian 'Magdalen! Noble and
outraged, much suffering, silent woman? .

.victint,oflegal&bftise; and mechanical minds,
she shall forever exist os- Moyne Of her ser
wronged by bigotry, -victim of harsh, une-
lastic social faith!

Charles Baudelaire, the French poet, who
his-Oven the hest literary portrait and the
briefest and best analysis of Poe's genius with
which I am acquainted, remarks that,in none
of his workadid he express the sanguine and
sensual side of love. "To Poe the divine

.passion of love appeared magnificent,star-like
and always veiled with melancholy. His por-

_traits ofwomen. are aureoled; they shine in
the midst of a supernatural vapor, and are
painted'in the emphatic manner of an adorer.
* *` * Hie women, luminous and sick,
dying of strange ailments, and speaking with
a voice that resembles music, correspond
with the nature of their Creator—by their
strange aspirations, by their knowledge, by
their incurable melancholy,they participate in
his being, andresemble him."

The remaining papers, beside theDriftwood:
Criticism and Nebulfe, may be estimated from
the following list of their titles AO authors:
"Cipher." Part Two. Chapters L to VIL
(With an illustration by Sol. Eytynge.) "The
Confederate Congress. A Chapter in the His-
tory of the late War." By Edward A. Pollard.
"One Too Many." 'By Caroline Chesebro.
"Women as Physicians." By Mary E.
Wager. "Tied up by theThumbs." By T.
A. Dodge. :`Acquitted:" By H ''H.'"The
Treasure of the Three Kings." .By Jane G.
Austin. "To a Friend." By Richard H.
Stoddard. "Words and their Uses." By
Richard Grant White. "Barcarolle." By
Lily Nelson. The Galaxy Miscellany. 1.

Who took Ticonderoga? By B. F. D. .

Boys. By Harriet Prescott Spofford. 8.

Exit the Blonde. By D. IL Jacques. "Ebb-
Tide." "Soft Brown Smiling Eyes. By C.
P. Cranch.
• Journal Hof the Franklyn Institute: the

• nninber for November is a very interesting
resume of the month's history in the scientific
:and; industrial lineonost ably edited by Prof.

.• , .Morton, and adorned with eiact woodcuts
and lithograpls;' by its abstinence from untie_

cessarytechnicalities of style this magazine
constitutes itself a valuable aid in the great
work of popularizing science.

•_ :We acknowledge the Ladies.Frlqnd, for.
December, with plenty of faihions and pat-
terns, Vivo fair steel plates;, and a lightrange
of feminine- literfiture "skilfully,„editfd by
Mrs:Heng.Peterson.

TheDecember Schootdall VisitUe,among
ivit.:very competent contilbaturk zulxibelo).

eBitarriei
dette, J. D.Vinton, S. 0. .W.-
Lizzle-M. Hunt. There, are pictures, a song
by Alice Hawthorne, problems, puzzles and
the whole miscellaneous pocketful'which de-
lights the boyish heart. The Visitor, when
he isnot visiting,'ives at 424 'Walnut street.

Grace Greenwood's 'Little- iii/griln- is
lively -ruddy and-altogether comely this De-
cember: 19Widnat,streeL

We open the Occident in vain to see seine
clear statement of thePosition taken by the
American Jews towards the next President.
The sublects treated of are in sublime, nega-
tion ofnineteenth-century issues, and seldom
contemplate.; more modern times than the
epoch ofPhilo Judseus or of the. destruetton
of the Temple., This ,organ is published at
29 South Sixth street..

Muti. Huugbak's American illustrated
edition 'ofDr. William Bmith"e"Dictionary of
the Bible—the best, the fullest and the most
adaPted to American needs--tuta .reuched its
fourteenth Part, which includes names troak
"Jordan" to _

"Ku, of Moab." Bimoa, Agent
29 Borah Sixth street.

Coat outtetnent.
Thefollowing* the amountorcoal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week endhag ThluedayMOV. 10, 1888:

Ttams.Cwt.
From St. Clair—........

. ........
.
. 80,398 01

Pot
,rPr.t.Carbon. ..... . 9,009_11

...............02,67TiV
Schuylkill .....

" Auburn .
. .............

" PortClintim.. .
..

" Harrisburg andDanihin...
.Total Anthracite Coal for week..

Bliuminotie Coal• frit= flarriaburg
Dauphin for week,

Total for week paying freight .....

Coal for the Company's
100,050 02

8,681 04

Total ofall kinds for week............ 1.03,731 gp
Previously this .......................3,317,013 173

To elinie tune at year
3,420,741 00
3,347.700 07

Mi-M1.412.1, 14:1.UN it,
neeortedfor the rnlinaelplua Evening Bulletin

SA VANNAB—Brig Life Boughton. • Morton-20.460f
on,ber W A Levering.

510V.L.COLZPVIS' 'ow oOE,&i 1,416,90TLE8er.

The mist attractive, embellishment to the
November issue of Moan's_ AreMtectural
Peview' is a good woodcut of Baiiry'e figure
of "Grief," executed for the monument to
Gen. F. E Patterson. Other more strictly
architectuial illustrations are included. The
follo'whig subjects,exhibiting the broad scope
of this interesting, Bevieiv, (Which contrives
to make out of Architecture and its collateral
interests as popular a lititnsthe whole, range of
literature affordsto othermagazines)are treated
ofin the numbei: "The Cathedral at Milan;"
'"Metropolitan Savings Bank;" "Two Adjoin-
ing City Dwellings;" "A' Gothic Cottage
Villa, No. I;"''A Gothic. Cottage
2;" "Gothl& bhurch; Style, Perlieridicular
Mixed;" - "Picture Galleries;" "Detail for a
Picture. Gallery;" "A, Bay Window;" "De-
tails OfCBay,WirdoWi"."Pihtures;" "Table of
Plate Glasse!, "A History of Architecture;
The -Hindoo;" ``Landscape;, Decorative and
Ectinoinic' Gardening,No. 2;". "Plumbing;
Water Supply itatiVater :Plries;"."Ari Am%-
riCan:SLYle;","lierai4TY; Pip Composite Ting:-,
tures:--Furn;" Toreelain,, Glass and Pcif.-'
leiy;" "Formdations;""Fire'tscapils;""Scenie
:Effect." The Review hi -published ,by Clax-Remstina Haffelfbiger;

. _
TO A/LRIVE.

aurra - - - MUSK ?OA DAT,
Wm Penn. ..... ....London ...New York.—.......Oct. 31
Aleppo .Livemool..New York. ..... . ..Nov. 3
Baltimore... _..Southampton..Baltimore..........Nov. 4
Columbia . Diaegow...New Y0rk.........N0v. 6
Liao- monia... .Soutbamoton..New York._ .... Nov. 6
(.3 ty of afhington.Liviirpool..N Y via Halifax... Nov. 7
Union Southarcrirton..New Yolk . .... 0V to
Baznaria.... .....Liverpool-New York viab....Nov. 10
Cliy of Baltimore..Liverpool..New York... ......Nov. 11
Denmark ......

Liverpool-New York...... ....Nov. 11
TO DEPART

South America....New York..ftio Janeiro. .... Nov. 23
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aapinwall .........Nov. 24
Scotia -,........-New 'V .....N'ov. 25

York..Liverpool. ....—..Nov. 23
Aleppo.... .........New York-LiverpooL...-......N0v. 26
F. .-..NewYork..HavanaNov.Villedo •.

.

Paris....-.New York..Efavre.. . ...... ....Nov. 28
City of Baltimore-New ..... nv. 26
England ..........New York..LiverpooL .....

Colon Dia ...........New York..filaygow Noy. 23
San Frar.cleco::-..-.:-NewYork..ll4v.Sieal&V.C....Nov.
vlty of New york-riew York..Liverpool via.Elar:Dec. 1
Buena.' .... .New York..LiverpooL .De.c. 2
qtara t5ll/1 Stripes.. . .

..... 2
Samaria.. .........NewYork.:.Livenmol.. Dec. 3
Morro 4..aat1e.......New,Y0rk..Havana........ --Dec. 3

PSO A ' ()F I.'4Al).ErEAHUEL E. -STOKER.
GED. N.TATHAM. MONTHLY COMICITTEL
AbDEEW WHEELER.

~y.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Novsummx
Brx Rms. 7 11113rn Bare. 4,491 Hies Waras. 6 41

SEAL ESTATE SALES.

_
UltPliANts , COURT $lLt.

F.state of John Kohler. deceased.--Toomse & 'Sena
Auctioneers.---Puremant toan -order of the.Orobianat

Court. for the City end County of Philadelphia, will tie
sold at public, eats without reserve. on !rusteday. Novem-
ber 24th, lei3, at 12 o'clock, noon, at thePhiladelphia 15x
chaugeEthe followhoudescrined property; late. of-John
Kohler, deceased, .No. 1.—lwo gory; Brick Dwell.

witikaideyard, No. 846 Pranklin greet, between
--Coates and,-Wallace - streetsriot 27 feet. ftopt.- All that
2.4.stery, brick messuage,with two tery ,"back building
Endlotof ground. situate on thewed ifianklin st..

--betweenCoates -andlersilace get,- DB feetsouthward tram
-Coatee.etreet. No:fife,. formerly A.Jetrict ofopting tiarden.

,

= now cite cf Philadelphia; containingin frontonFranklin -
greet -2r feet, and In depthon..the north line-TYfeet 10
inches, and onthe eouth line 'l7 feet 934 isChes, and on the
west line 27 leg Iinch. Bounded on the north by ground
granted or intended,to have been gran ed to John Beek;
on the south by ground granted orWended to ha; e, been

,granted to Geerge Beck; onthe w"Plat by ground now, or
into of.Samuel Noble, and, on the east by Franklin street '
aforesaid. (Ileina the same premises which John' Wood
and stifs. by deed dated 26th of March, A: D. 1846, and re-
tor ded in deed book A. W. No. 10, Page 'll5, &c..
wanted and conveyeunto JohnKohler. Infee:)

N 11.-, Theabove is'situate In a verydegrableneighbor.
hood; hapthegas introduced.bath, hot' nd 'cold water,
cook fug-range,-dic. - Keys at No. 528 North-Beccnd street. -

• Clearof all incumbrauce, Immediate permeate.%
No, 2.--Two.-story brick dwelling, 230 Culvertatreet

twc.n Forirth and - Lharlotte streets. that:lot of
ground, with two-story brick meesuage thereon erected.
sit uate onthe eoutheastwerdly aide of Culvert street, be-
tween Irelaware Fourth and Charlotte eneete, formerly'
in the Northern Liberties. now in the city of Philadel-
inhia; cot telmng in front _.on Culvert street 15 feet 8

ches, and in depth southward, between lines parallel
with said Fourth area on the west line thereof 38 feet
MLitt% bee; and on the cad line-thereof 45feet 7 inches toa 4 feet wide alley. laid out by Joseph Smith, leading
eastward into a four feet wide,alley,whfch leads north
ward into Lulvert greet. Bounded eastward hy ground
intended to be conveyed to Catharine Stevenerrouthward
by first mentioned 4feet wide alley,westward by other
ground ofJoseph Sainte, Trusteeand northwestwardly
by Culvertetreet aforesaid. (Being the same premises
which Joseph Bantle. Trustee..te... by deed dated 20th of
May. A. D. le3B, and recorded in Deed. Book B. IL le,_et 0.
2'3, pagewe., &c.. vented and conveyed unto Jonn Koh-
ler, Infee.) Together with-th-erfree-use and Ptivilega of
both of the said two four feet wide allele respectively,
ser paseage ways and water couraes. and of layingand
repairing ther einreepectively. preen of conduct for intro-
ducing water from Culvert treet Intosaid premises, atall

qtimes hereafter forever. in common with the owners
tenants and occupier's of the other lota of ground bound-
ing thereon. isubject toa proportionable part of the ex-
pense of keeping the said alters s In good order and repair.

Clear of all incumbrance. _

No. 3. irredeemable gr &rind rent, 927 a year. All that
yearly groundrent of 627, ,lawful Haver money of the
united Stat.a ofAnierica clear of taxes., chargeable half
Yearly. cm thefast of-Januaryland July, imuing out of all
that lot of grounde,situate on the north aide of Jefferson
street and east, side of. Hope street, (as widened to the
,breadthof25 feet.) formerly ha_ the District _of...Kenning—-
,ton,now in the city of PhiUdelphia containing in front
on Jeffereon greet 18feet. and extendirg in depth north-
ward 64 feet. Bounded northward by ground of Henry
Norris. eastward by groundground granted to Joseph Ruth,
southward by Jefferson greet. and westward by Hope
greet aforesaid (Being the same yearly ground rent
which Charles Clarkeand wife,by deed dated Ist Jamb
arY. A. D. 1846. and recorded In Deed Book A W. M. No.
8. page 42 tic., granted and conveyed unto the said John
Kohler. infee.) the alien eis punctually paid,and is well
secured.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
GEORGE A. KOHLER, Acting Executor and Truetee.

M. THOMAS.& SONS, Auctioneers,
oat nol4 & 21 -422 and 141 South Fourth street

ineatner Novelty - Tuft. 24 ;gfromNewciYork., with
adee to W M Baird it Co.
BrigLije lionhttra. Mortara. 6 daya froth Savannah.

Kith Inmoer to Warren di Gregg.
SehrJtalla Elizabeth, Candace. 4 daya from New Bed-

/ord. with mdee to Lennox & Burger&
Behr Ariadne. Thomas. I day from Smyrna, DeL with

withgrafrito jaa.L"Bilifley& Co. ,
Bar-Garnet: Marehall. 1 iiii.y... from•Loweo. Del. with

Brain to,late.j. Bewley et
log!rbGBJeffeavon,alien. froth Eiltimore..with s tow

of barges toW Co.-
BELOW.- -

One ship. three herm brigs and one fall rigged brig
came in the Capes! on Thursday morning. Reported by

samib ehellingaraho TIPSTERDAY: •
Steamer R Willing. olYrdiff. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. N York. W P Clyde di Co.
Steamer J Shriver.Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Mary , A 'Nelson (Br), Nelson. Cork or Falmouth for

orders; C C; Van Born.
BrigAlice Lea. Foster. Kingston. Ja. Workman & Co.
Seto- Sarah Fieber. Moore. Cedar Point. captain.
Tug Thee Jefferson, Allen. Baltimore, with bargee. W

P Clyde di. (-19.

Correepondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
READING. Nov. 19, lita.

The, followinf boat! from the Union Canal passed into
the Schy hound' to:Philadelphia, laden and
consigned os follows:

Emblem with grain to Hoffman & Canada;onitor,
Int:abort° Wilmington BR co; Sergi, J She, do to El
McTivaine & CO : Excelsior; do to W Malone & ; GOO
dchnure and Louiea.do tot., Shoemaker & Co; .1 K
do to iierbater & Co; S M Light, de to Boas & Roudan-
buoh GW Wagner. light -to cavtain. P.

kleat.Ci Ohre PEREMPTORY fi AGE.—EaTATE
ant Myers Er, d• CCM d —"Pt omas a ,OLIB, cue

timere. Very valuable Neck pro:Arty:,wenty acres.
Sla`denLane nowca led • ewport street. Tweet-a-et:at,.
Ward'• valuable for Mick yarde tina uesday. Novara •et.
si legs, at 'l2o'clock. n. on. will be sold at public sale.
urtaiottriyi,e.re, at ,no f Excharre. All chat
ftact of laed, with the meesuagcs orimprovements there
on erected:4'lwatt; ea.-the asterly side of a street Tritely
called Maiden r ane. now called lvewport street Li tke
'1 wentysixth Ward ;bounded and desert!, d according to
a recent survey made thereof for the estate of Is ac My-
ere, s r., deceased. by Ilto‘Daly, Jr., Esq., tiurve or, a
follows to wit:—Beginning on the easterly side of
port street at a corner of land of J. Stinger, thence ex-
tending along said Newpart street south 27 degrees 80
minutes, west 537 feet to a corner of land of —; thence
south 62 degrees EU min.,east 957 feet to a point in the cor-
ner of land of.!. ribs lee: thencealong the line of said

hieler'e land eouth 57 degrees. east 358 feet to a point on
the vi eeterly line of land of W. banter ; thence al-nthe
line of said Lanier's, laud north Si) degrees, east 1044 feet
9 inches ti a point In the line of land of la. Clark; then 0
al-ng said line of Clark'sland north 53 degrees, wait 354
fa et to a point; them e along the easterly • line of • aid
btLuger,e land eouth 33 degrees 30 min.. west 528 feet 'e a
c r er ; thence a onesaid at nger's land nortb 63 degrees
30 minutes, west 1014 feat 6 inches to a point on the east-
erly aide of said Newp-art street, the place of beginning—-
conteinin g 20 acres and three. roods.

N. EL—The improvements on the above property ace h
doable tbrecotory brick dwelling and one.story kitcnen.
Also, a large two-story house, with attics, large frame
barn, carriage house and granary. pump of good water.ac.

Tide property wo"ld make 3 good brick yards, as brick
clay exists on the place.
It is 'within a few minutes' walk of the Gray's Ferry

City Care.
Terms—Cash. SSCO to be paid at the time of sale.

4' WRIGHTSVILLE,PL. Nov. Lq, 1888
L:Tbe followidge.snalboats passed this office to-day. east
ward boon& viz: -

Delaware and Gen Grant, with lumber to Taylor &

Bette Hard Utrdearaff. do to Watson, Twitchell & Co.
bewark ; Gen Waebington, F' WLoan, and Dories. do to
It Wolverton; Young Irwin. do to Craig & Blanchard;
J P Wolverton. oo to captain; Mary & Emma. do to J
Lagoarty di Co, Newark.

Byorder of Executor.
M. EMUS dr SONS, Auctioneers,

n0.4 1911. Nos. If 9 and 141 SouthFourth street

MEMORANDA
4 ShinTwilight, Sawyer, from New York 57th June. at
San 'Francisco yesterday.

chip Norammo. Upton, from New York.37th June, at
saw Fran Cisco yesterdas.
-Ship North .East: -Copeland, from Calcutta 11th Aug.

at how York yesterday.
Ship Industry Liunoll. off Canary Islands prior to ad

nit and • as ordered to Vigo to perform quarantine.
ship-Wanderer.' Nieman, trout !Cuxhaven. 3d

San Francisco yesterday.
Steamer Saxon, Boggs, cleared at Boston 19th instant

for this Dort.
Steamer Arindne. Eldridge, cleared at Galveston 12th

for-New York.
' Steamer Baltimore (NG), Voeckler. from Bremen let
and Southampton 4th, et Baltimore 19th Met-

Steamer Botussta (NG). Franzen, from Hamburg for
Now York. putkip,toHalifax 18tH hut leaky, and with
pumps choked.

Steamer Union(lit iez). Von Banton, from Bremen 7th
tint. and South:troll -19th. at New York yesterday.

steamer San Fraucisco;-ffeiiktm, from Vera Cruz 7th,
,ia Sirt.l 101 h and Havana 14th Nat. at New York yester-
day. The bark Chilton, ashoro near Sisal. went to pieces
in the storm 01 Nov I.

Bat Mope. Weston. hence 'lBth July. at San Francisco
19th inst.

Bark Serene, Oliver. sailed from Pernambuco 17th ult.
for Valparaiso-

. ,

Barg Brazil. IIibbert, from London Ist ult, for tale Part.
was spoken 15th met. off Nantucket

Bask Carobel, Rove. from Hong gong. 38th Juno, at
New ork 'yesterde.Y.

Brig W 'Bigelow. Parker, from Liverpool 80th Sept.
for this port. was spoken 15th inst. tat 35 W. lon 74 40,

liiig Geo E Prescott, Mitis, sailed from N London lOW
st,"tor thieport. , •

Sent Sui•ab E Prescott, hence at NewLondon 18th inst.
for Boston.

Schrs artha Smith, and John Griffith, Griffith,hence
at Kelfast 16th inst.

Schr Emma E Safford. Hanson, hende for Providence,
at Now London 18th inst '

Sehr P L Smith. Smith, hence at Belfast 14th lust,
Schr Helen 51. Condon, Condon, hence at Belfaat 18th

ios,snt
Behr Nellie Tteat,_"Trim. hence atBangor 17thinst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Captain Conway. of the schooner Nellie Tarbox. ut Sa-

vannah from Rockland. reports that on the 9111
miles east of Delaware Breakwater, encountered a gal'
from SW ; had bowsprit carried away; bow damaged by
heavy seas; topmast backstay tore away, but smtathed
no other damage; had very heavy weather to the north
of 13atteraa.

Ship Isaac Webb was floated and towed up to N York
onThursday morning, by the coast wrecking steamers

-Philipand Itt:scue.
DIEDICIN&L.

tAPAL DENTALLINA.--,A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
NJ -cleaning the Teeth; destroying animalcule, which in-
fest them, giving tone tolliegums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
incOging gums, while the Aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every -one. Being' composed with the
aeeietance of the Dentist,-Physieleneand -Microscopist. it
is confidently offered as a ti3lleble enbaUtute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

EminentDentine.acquainted.with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; itcontainsnothing to
prevent itsyareatildned em_ployznent. Made only by

JAMBS T.,SHlNN;ApothecerY,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale biDrUgglsti generani3."and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Steckhouse,
Renard Vo., . Robert C. Davis.
C.B. Rtieny. . ,Geo:.C. Bower.
lesao H. Kay, Chat Shivers,
C. H. Needles.• , S. MeColln,
T. J. Hoeband, - ' B. C. Bunting.

_Ambrose Smith, Chas. B. Eberle.
Edward Parrish;" , ;JamasMacke.Wm.B. Webb. ' B.liringhurst & Co.,
James L. Bb3ph tun. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, ' H. C. illoirte Sons. • '
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

Aphi3BLIA VARTANNO. OMP.IS N. TAVEL=
Street. eonstaltetiolut tree.- • _

univir •

liiiTTIZEISS -AND,'REDDING*
FNall ER BEDS AND MATTREt3BEEtRENOVATED.
—Mattrcesce and Feathers ori hand. Factory. NO. it/otLomPardrtrao4cc% j.
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oILP ANC' COUIeT 1:121.1.E.-ESTATE OF DR.
g• David Gilbert, deceased '1 homes & Sons, Auctiont

eery. Putenant to a" order of the Orphans' Court
/for the City and i;ountrefVhiladelphia: will be sold at
public tale on Tuerday, Nevem+ er 14, 1888, at 12 o'clock_
noon. at the PhiladetthiaExchange, tile following des-
ctibed property, late of David Gilbert, deceased, viz:

No 1 ery valuable business location. Modern four-
story brick reeioeuce, No. 731 Arch street, east of Eighth
sirs et. 17 feet front, 140feet deep to-e 22 feet wide Street.
Twetionta. All that fouretory brick messnage and lot
ofgraund, situate on the north side of Arch street, at the
distance of62 feet east of Eighth street; containing in
fronton Arch street 17 feet, and extending-In-deeth-l4ls
feet, to a 12 feet wide avenue called Winfield place
Bounded northward by the said Winf3el/41 place, south
ward by the odd Arch street, eastward by a measuage
and Lot late of Nicholas Weaver and westwardly by a
messes ee rind lot now or late of Joseph Price and Eliza-
beth 0., his wife. B- ing the same premises which Joseph
Price and Elizabeth his wife, by indenture dated Novem-
ber 29, A. D. 1164, recorded in the °the., for recording
deeds, &c.. in the City of Philadelphia. in Deed Boost L.
It. 8., No. t,3. page 34d. &e., grind° s and conveyed unto
the said David Gilbert. in fee. 'together with the free
and corer:con use. rniht, liberty and privilege of the said
Vs inoB4d place, at all times hereafter fore or

IM"- '1 lie above is a very desirable and valuable resi-
dence; has all the modern conveniences, and located in
one of the most valuable business squares on Arch street;
four i tolies his h ; marble tosecond story ; four-story back
buildings; has office,diningroom. breakfast-room, winter
and summer fdtchene on the first floor; Terse parlorand
reception room on tho second floor; sewing room. and
commodious chair-there above; gas throughout, bath, hot
and cold water. water closet, furnace, cooking range,&e ;
flag pavement; vault under front pavement, &c.

No. 2 -Large. et, B. W. corner. of-Front and Mifflin
streets, IList Ward 134 s eet 10inches front - -sit that lot
ofground, situate at the S W. corner of Delaware Front
and Mifflin street& First Ward, city of Phitadelphis; con-
taining in Front on biliftlin Ars et 134 feet 10 !aches, more
or lees, and extending in depth on Front H. reet 114 feet 8
inchee, more or less, and on the we,t line thereof 89 feet 4
inches.. mote or leer, to the northerly line or Keeler'e lane.
Being the same premise. which Henry Stiles and Eliza,
his wife, by indenture bearing date Stith of July A. D.

• 1151. recorded iis.--deed book G. W. C.. No. 114, page nu
&c.. •anduavidWDerrandMaryAnn,his wild. by in-
denture bearing date December 20th. A. D. 1864, recorded
in deed book L. It. B, No. 74. page IC7, granted and con-
veyed unto the said David Gilbert.

By the Court, JOSEPH MECARY. Clerk0. C.
W K GILoERT. Adnahristra.or.

M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,
r 03,14,21 139and 141 South Fourth street.

HEAL ].STATE—THOMAS BONti. BALE.—
On Tuesday, November 24th, 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon.
w ill be sold atpublTE sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.

change, the following described property, viz.: No. L
Desirable Three-story brick Dwelling, r'inetecnth street,
west side, second house above Marketstreet —Alt that de-
sirable three-story brick' dwelling, with double back
buildings, situate on ,he west side of Nineteenth street,
second house north of Market street; containing in front
1.6 feet 2 inches, and extending is depth 82 feet, with the
tree use and privilege of an alley 3feet wide leading into
P.ineteenth street...The hone eld ittexcellentreptd.r; has
parlor. dming.rooinand kitchen on the first floor; larks
sitting-room; has gae,batli,hot and cold tester. ratige,ate.;
new'y painted and papered throughout. Gas fixtures in-
eluded in the EllllO. Terms —Due fourth cash.

Wear ofall incumbrance.
No. 2.—Three story brick Dwelling. No. 1323 Kates

street. All that 'bre( -story brick dwelling situate on the
north side of Kates street, east of broad meet, No. 1323;
containing in trout on Kates street 16 feet, (including ee
the Ite.t side thereof, •he one-halt of a certain 2 feet 6
inches wide alley, laid and op. ned between this .nd ad•
joinirg lot to the west leading into Kates street) and ex •
tending h. depth trrthward between lines parallel with
Broad street 48 feet 9 inches, with free use and privilege
of said alley. The house contaies 6 rooms and is in good
order newly Paneled. Terms—one-fourth cash.

IDirClear of all inesmbrance.
o. 3. Buildltg Lot, K etreet All that lot of aceintl,

situate on the westwardly side of K street, TiVerV third
Ward'. 1,31 feet 6inches south of Pike street thence we-t
111feat B inches to land Gehl, ; so utile Ist 25h

feet, mere or isee: thence east 26 feet to K street; thane.:
orth along K street 2to f, et to the pt.tee of twgilinilig,

containing alma 2e an acre of land. Terms -Half cash.
Qom` Clear of all iiwemb once

M. 9 DOM AB dt St9NB. Auctioneers,
n0714 21 134 and 141 8 utli-fore th street

ORPHANS' COURT SALF.—ES rATE OP LOUISA.friC. Audenried, a minor. Monists de Sone. Atte-
" t oneere. fialld2ol3l9 modern Pour /tory brick

Reeieence. No. 611 North Eieventle street, /beers
Green street. PI. renant to an order of the

Wean,' Court for the city and county of
l'biladelphia, le ill be sold at imbre einto co Tuesday,
November 81, 1688. at 12 WOO, noon, at the
pieta Exchange, the folio, lug Atiscrilied- property. of
Weita C. Andeuried, a minor, viz. All that lot ofground.
with the tour story brick meeeuage, three,tory
double back buildings thereon erected, sit.er
ate ou the. east vide of Eleventh street, No. 611, 90 feet
northward from the north side of Green itreut, your.

ternth Ward, city of Philedelphiavooutaining in front en
Eleventh street 18feet, and extending in depth eastward
at r ight singles with Eleventh street, uu be north Due
thereof. 98 feet 534 inches, and on the south line thereof
90 feet inches; whtcl ssid premises Samuel Rain
at d w He, by indenture dated Hane, 29, A. I). 1865, re,
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 17.
e age &c., granted and convel43d unto the said Joao

Audentied in fee, tender and subject to the payment of
a curtain yea ground rent or sum of 18146 9eg.100 therein
mentioned. The house has all tho modernconveniences;
gay, bath. hot and cold water, range, furnaces, dec.

By the Conti., JOSEPH 111 EGARY. Clerk 0. Cs
• WILLIAM G. AUDENRiED,

N. B.—The whole property to be sold. Too minor's in
tercet by order of the Orphans' Court; tho other owners
mutingIn the sale. The purchaser obtaining a title to
the 'whole. M.THOMAS dr. SONS. Auetioneens.n0114.21 • 189 and 141 South Fourth area.

ORPHANS'' COURT PEREMPTORY BALE.—
'Estate of Elias D. Moyer, deo'd.—Thomas & Roos,
Auctioneersr ,,, Modent twcf.storyBrick Dwelling.

No. 933 North Fifth street,above Poplar'street. ,Pursuant
to an order of the Orphana,Courtfor the,City and County
of Philadelphia, will be sold at publicsale, tolihoutre.
Adve, on Tuesday. November 29, 1868, at 12o,clo(aa, noon,,
at the Phliadelpr.la Exchange. the_ following described
property late of Elias 1). Moyer. deed;.;vie.: All that
two:story ,brick messuage and lot ofir ioundeltuate on
the east side of Fifth street, 283 feet inches north of
Peeler street, containing infront on, th street 18 feat.
and. extending in depth 70.feet. --Bounded northward by
ground granted to George Albright on groundrent, east
ward by other ground, 4)i which this was formerly part,
southward byground late of George F. Clay, deceased.
(Being -the same premises, which Jeremiall Kraft And
wife,_bydeed dated the 15thJanuary, A D. 1846. and re.

, fl,corded in, Deedook.L.. 11., B.; No 450. Page 88. &a,
granted and couvoYad untoElias D. Moyer; now,

in fee.) 'Subject, to a ,mortgage debt of. $l. 819 46, being
-thebalance due on 'a mortgage .for $8,060, held by the
Germania Building Association

By theCeart.' ' JOSEFEl I.III(4ARY, Clerk OC.
BAUM:6 Adnagor.

• - • M. THOMAS 43 8 Md. Auctioneers,
calno 1991, .• 139and 191 South Fourth street.

n014,91.28

,D0149144213

SEA ESTATE SALES.
SAM—THOMAS di SONe,' AOC-

tioneers.. OtC Tuesday, November 24, 1868, at 12
noon..will be sold et_ pubU sale, at-the

Philadelphia-Exchange,- Vie following des criued proper'.

tivm; Neatcountry residence, Darby ,HDarby, Rmd. , No. 1.-t-
-it that tbreestory, brick cr.tt ge OUIIO (8 roetn9iind

:oh-25 feetfront; 125feetdeep., order,TCOVVITDa- i
erect- -and painted, on Ds rby Passenner Railway, near
ount Mortal'lacewith or without the adjoining_ lot,

game size. Pea session on orbefore MaYl, 15e9. nail the
purchort,..rooney mayremain.
• Brick Dwelling, No. that th-eastory brick house
and lot, adjoining N0.1,-Si feet front, .125 feetdeep..
sl,too.maytemainon mortgage. '

No. 3.-eltthittlot of ground, situate on, the .northwest'
side of Darby Passenger Railway, and a 40 feet wide
avenue, calk d tare; containing in front on Darby
road 90 fees, and, depth about 220 ,feet to'a . 80feet wide
street, narrowing on the rear.—

Terme—Onethird cash, balance secured on premises.
o. 4—5 lots of ground, adjoining No. 3, on the south-

west, each 50 feetfront, by about MA feet deep to said 30
feet street.'

Terms—Orwthird cash.
Brick Dwelling. No. 6 —AII that three-story brick ;

house andtonorthwestaide Darby road. adjoining Na.
4, 50 feet fron 22efeetdeep to eald-30 feet ;street.. Now ;
rested for & 3iPer annum, -

—Terms—Halt cash."
No. -.A triangular lot corner ,tionnt Moriah lane and

Oreenway avenue, 250 feet front ou each.
Further inquiry.maYbe made of John Grimstine„ at the

Mt Moriah How, and at No. 128SouthSixth street, of J.
Terms—One.thirdcash: . •

M. THOMAS .dc SONS, Auctioneers,
139 Mid 141SouthFourth street. !

PEREMPI ORY SALE.—TROMAS SONS,
Auctioneers.—Largo and veryvaluable Building and
Large Lot,•.known as the Central Presbyterian

Church, No. 837 Coates street, between Third and Fourth
streete.—On 'fneeday, November 24th. 1868, at 12 o'clock,
'noon. will besold at public sale. withoutreserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that large and valuable two.
story brick (rough cut) buildingand lot of ground, situate,
on the north side of Coatesstreet. west of Third street.
No.337; the lot containing, in front on Coatesstreet3o icet,
and extending in depth of that width about 70 feet; then
widening east and west on each line 26 feet. and extend-
ing this increased width further , in depth about 96 feet,
(being 80 feet wide in the rear,) including 6 feet on the
north end of the lot to be left open for and towards the
continuation of an alley, in cue such alley shall beret
after be leftopenand continued by and through the ad.

Ijoiningground. t hasbeen occupied as a church edifice,
and is well and substantially.bunt is the middle tf the
lot, 61 feet by 76 feet 8 inches, and valuable for manufac.
turing.purposes, store and warehouses, or any building
roprirmg space. Subjectto therestriction that no part of
this lotshall ever bunged saecourt.

Terms—Cash. Keys at theresidence of JohnSpringer,
402 Mariastreet.between Brown and Coates and Fourtn
and F fth streets.
fir-Sale absolute.

Si. THOMAS A: BONS, Auctioneers.
.n07,14,21 Ma and 141 South Fourth street.

inPEREMPTORY" BALE.--THOMAB & SONS,
Auctioneera Valuable teal estate. Brick ware-
bonze, Noe- 316 and 818 NorthFront street.. 84 feet

front, 250 feet deep to New Market street, on which Ithas
a front of54 feet-twofronts. On Tueenay, Nov. 24,186'8,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, without re-
serve, at the Philadr Iphla Exchange. all that substantialwell-built brick warehouse and lot (composed in five oar.
tale lots) of ground, situate on the w,est aide of.Front
street, Nos. 316 and 818; containing in front.- on Front
street 84 feet • extending in depth 250 feet to New Market
street, on which it has. a front of 54 feet extending east-
wardly 108 feet 2 inches toa 6 ibet 4 inches wide alley run.
nivg into ewith and privileges.

£bf The above was built by Messrs, Hatriaet. Stcitee-
btu y in the most substantial mannerfor their own occu.
pancy, with a view of converting it into a Sugar House-
Ithas fast-class storage for 3,069 to 4.000 hogsheads of mo-
lasses, and is well adapted . or a Bonded Warehouse.
U Subject to the payment of two certain yearly

ground rents of twentymne and one third Spanish coined
silver dollars each.wer Clearof all incumbrance.

Saleperemptery. Immediate Possession.
Plan at the Auction Store.
May bo examined on application to r hiladelphia Sugar

House, Noble otreetWharf.
.AL THOMAS 4: SONS Auctioneers,

0.91n0121_ 139 &nil 141-13mitirFourthetreet.
-

PEREMPTORY SAI.E.—THOMAS dt SONS,
Auctioneers.—OnTueeday, November 24, 1868, at 12

t o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, withoutro.
serve, at. the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de.
scribed property. viz.: No. 1— Modern Two-story stone
I)wellins, No. 204 Haines street, near Morton street/ Ger
mantown, 42 feet front. all that two-story' stone mes
image, with ta&story. backbuliding and lot of ground,
situate on the westerly side of tiaines street, nee. Morton
Are'', No.204; the lot containing In front 42feet end to
depth 140 feet 6 inches. It has a porch front and back.
contains 7 looms. gas introduced, dm. ; garden planted
with vegetables, granary,f ult trees, &c.

'terms—sl,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Possession 12th September. May be examined any day

previous tosale.
EithPU to be paidat the time ofsale.

No 2—Very desirable modern three atory brick dwelling,
No. 2628 Broad street above cumberlaud street. All that
modem three story brick meesuage and lot of ground
situate onthe west aide of Broad street, above Cumber-
land street, No. 2626; 25 feet-front and in depth 177 feet
10 inchssoDale stNet. It has toe modernconyoniences ;
also, a frame stable. The house stands back from the
street; has a portico, grass plot. dte. enclosed with iron
fence.

TERMS—S3,OOOmay remain on mortgage. $2.0 to be
paid at time of Sale.

M.THOMAS d SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street

intREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & BONS' SALLE.—
Handsome Modem Threo-etory Brisk Residence,
with aide yard. Stable-and .Coach-House, No. 617

south Ninth street. below Lombard street, 41 feat front.
168 feet deep to CedarAvenue,- OnTuesday. Nov. 24.1866 4
at 12 o'clock, noon. will bo sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that handsome modern three.
story brick messuage. with two-story back building and
.lot of ground, situate on the east side of Niatthoreet,
south of Lombard 5t.,N0,517; the lotcontainingin innt on
Ninthstreet 41) feet 8 inches. having a side yard of-2e feet.
and extending in depth 186 feet to Cedar avenue. It is
well and substantially built. and finished with all the
modem conveniences; mashie mantels. gas throughout,
bath, hot and cold water. water closet, furnace, cooking
range, Sic., also, a two story brick stable and carriage
house, with accommodations for three Nooses and three
carriages ; yard planted with a variety offruit trees.

Cl ar of all ha cumbrance.
immediate possession. May be examined any day pre•

vions to sale.
Terms—sl2,o9o can remain.

M. TERMS/AS Az SONS. Auctioneers.
nol4 21 189 nd 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS ds SONS' S&LE._
Three-story brick Dwelling, No. 2343 Coates street,

" west of Twenty third. un Tuesday, November
29, 1868, at 12 o clock., noon. will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Pa change, all that three-story brick
swelling, with two-atory back ouilding and lot ofground,
situate on the north side of Coates street, west of Twenty.
third Street, No. 2343; hence extending eastward along
Coates street 18 feet; thence northward77 feet 1.% inches
thence westward along a-74- feet Wide alley 18 feet 13.f,
inches, and thence s ,nthward 79 foot 4ls inches to the
place of beginning. Together with the common use and,
privilege or said alley. It has gas introduced, bath, hot
and cotd. water, range. dm. Buoject to a redeemable
grouse rent of $6O

May be examined any day previous to sale.
l'oeeession March Ist, 1869.

M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers.
rat 4,21 139 and 141 Beath Fourth 'street/

ithAt. hoTATE.—TI.IO6IAS do SONS' SALE—
Very Valuable Four-story Brick Factory, No. 848

" North Fourth street, between Brown and Poplar
streets. ton Tuesday, November 24, 1868, at 12 o'clock,
noon, willbe sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Br-
change, all that brick building, part four and two-story
high, containing a steam•engine and boiler, and lot of
ground, situate on the west side ofFourth street, between
Brown and reeler streets. No. 848; containing in front on
Fourth street 35 feet 1 inch, and extending in dop.h 120
feet, including on the north aide a 3feet wide alley.

two-story brick stable, old two-story brick
house. dm.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $lBO
Si. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

12.0 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-,-E" Very desirable 230 story Brick Dwelling, No. 3262

Richmond street, corner of Aell street. tiridesburg.
Lot 70 feet front, 200 feet deep to Salmon street; three
fronts. On Tuesoay, Nov. 14th, 1868„ at 12 o'clock., noon,
.witl,be.kold,At.public sale, at the,Phihdelplits Exchange,
all that 2,1 story brick (roighcoat) itiewiftts- 0'add Tete!
ground, situate on the west side of Richmond street,
north corner of Ash street, Bridesburg. Phila... No. 1252;
the lot containing in front on Richmond street 70 feet,
and extending in depth along Ash street 200 foot to Sal-
mon street. The home contains 8 rooms; has gas and
cooking-range, good pump water ill the yard, writer pipes
laid on Richmond and on Ash streot.

Terme-831,600 may remain en mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Aizetioneem

nol4 21 139and 141 South Fourth street

r2l. PEALE MI'TORY SALE.—THOMAS & SO Net,
Auctioneers.—Three.ston Brick Store and Dwelling

' No. 1236Girard avenue. Ou Tuesday November 24,
1668, at 12 &their. noon, wiltbe sold at public sale, without
tenteve, et the Plalkdelptua Exchange, all that three-
tory brick store And dwelling, with three-story back

buildings and lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Girard avenue. 20 feet east of Ontario street. No. 1336;
the lot containing in front on Girard avenue 16 feet, and
extending. in depth 69 feet to a 3 feet wide alley leading
wet tward into flutsrlostt eel., with the free use of said
envy, The house has the modern conveniences; gas,
bath, hot and cold water, water closet, saloon parlor,
marl) e mantels, cooling range, ,Ite.

ho above is well located and te a good business stand.
luttnediale possession. to ay be examined any time

previt us to Bale. on application to the occupant of the
de (thing.

Terme- $5,000 may remain on re ortg age.
litlr" Clear of all incumbrance.
bale absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141-douth Fourthstreet.

EPFLEMPTORY SALE —IIIOIIAS k SONS. At (I-

flouter& - Thrce•htory brick Heaidence, No. 226
Washington Square, below Locust street—On 'New

day. 'November 24,1868 at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold
t t public tale. without reserve. at the Philadelphia 1.4.
change. a 1 that three-itory brick tumult:Le, witt wo-
et ory buck building and lot of ground, situate on the west

de of Wathingtonequate. 51 feet 1031 south of
.I.ocret sti cot. No. 226: the lot containing in fro tun

arhinitton squire 23 feet 1% inches. and extending in
depth cal the 'meth line 143 feet, and on the north lhie IT4
feet 3 inches; then narro ing to the width of hi feet 4
iuchet, ; then extruding still thriller in depth Moot 1056
incbes toa 9feet. wide alley leading into_Locust street,
with the free MU and :die& go of said alley Under and
BOP et to certain reetrictionq as to building on Mild lot.

Sole abeam e, Platt at the Auction ttooms.
TIIOMAB tts SONS. Auctioneer&

Nos. 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

E., REAL ESTATE—THOHAB t 80t48, BALE.
Nq Large and valuable lot, Forty-see aid street, south
"of t,hertnutetreet. Wort Phliadelohi‘. On Tuee

day, December I, 16t.11, at 12 o'clock. noon. will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia' F.x.
change.. all that larre and- -:valuable lot of
ground, situate on the west side of FortY•second street.
120 feet south of chestnut street. West Philadelphia; con-
taining In front on Forty-second street 100feet 2 inches.
and extending in depth on the north line 153 feet
inChee, and on the south lino 151 feet 30,4 n jnch. Boum
ded south by Bannom street. •

Subject to a r. deomoblo yearly gumind rent of 03281
Terms-86,1.00 mayremain on mortgage.

• M. THOMAS & SONS, nctitnears.BM ;aid 141 SouthFou th street.
BrAL,EBTATF:„„rn.ovue, & ROMP

Modern three story brick Residence, with side yard,
NO. 412' Wallace street,- west of .Twenty ,Second

street. On Tuesday, .December, lit, .1868, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at,public, sale, at the PhiladelphiatEx-
change: all that modern three brick malamute, with
two story double backbuildine and lot of ground,
situate on the eolith ,elde of Wallace tartlet, west of
Twenty second etreet;Noi92l2;the lot containing_ in front
on!Wallace street 19. feet (including side yard or 9 feet)..

and extending in depth 68 feet. Una the modem conyeni.

ntr-,Clear ofall Inctintbrince.'Immediate possession., •
Tcrule-6i3,689may remain on mortsage. ' • ~.

M TUOMAR Ar. SONti; Auctioneers.
139and 141 South Fourth etreet.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
drhallreass:l3 t'l.ll.6lderkillir 0.4.15eu TWJatikaga sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, 'December Ist,

" IPA3B, at Ido'clock noon.will ba solo at public sale.
without reserve,-at the Philadelphia,Earshangerthe ,fol.
lowing described property. viz: ho 1 Lot Everetratreet.
MI thatlot of ground. eituate tattoo south side of Everett
streol. in the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of 60
'feet east of. Thirteenthstreet: contemns in front on said.
'Everett street el feetatul extending in depthoath's 'east
line thereof 72 feet 11% inches.. and on the west line
thereof alfeet 8)f, Inches. •va aCel.l5 . 1.1......

14b. 2—All that lot of ground commencing, at a.point 60
feet east of 1lorteenth street, and 60 feet n orth .of Cara
penter atreet: thence outwardly on a nine' pars/lel with• Carp- enter etreet,ls feet ti.iztMehra; and of that widthcoa-tinuingriorthwardly on the east line thereof:s7 feet.'B Bt.chez, and ontbo west line thereof 57 feet 834 inch u. _..'

he. 3.-i-Tbree•etory brick dwelling, .1 hirteenthisteeet, ,
north'of Carpenter street; all thatlot ofgroarl43Vith the
three.story brick messusge thereon erected;attest!, on theeast side of Thirteenth !street., 137 feet 8 indica nertWof
Carpenter street: containing in front on said fl, bi
street 15 feet. be the same more or loaf, and ,eaten intdepth57 feet- Together with the privilege of;at t4tl .. ~hitreA,feet wide on rear. , ' . ,

-.

N. B.—Nos. 1 and 3 will be geld sribject to thertnpaid re._ -

aideo of, a mortgage, given by -Robert-Selfridge. to= ex.,
enderB. Carver, recorded in Mortgage Book A.D 8.,N0.5~

page IA die.'
' Ati: 'I IIOMAS & SON.% Auctioneers,, *

nol4 21'28 -1 139 and 141 SouthFourth otreet:
EXECUTORS` PEREMPTORY. SALE.- 4ESTATBof .Thon2as Woodwa, d, deceased. Thoman & Bons.Auctioneers, Very valuable Wharf and large. Lot.river Schuylkilland MfilCreek, Twenty.wentit Ward.

near the Darby Read.' 10956 feet front, 551, feet deep'. 'OnTuesday,,December 8,1888, at 12. o'clock,noon, will-bo
sold at publicsale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia
EXChange, all that large andvaluable lot of • ground(ad.
joining No. 8, oh a plan which be seenat the auction
rooms), and.exteudlng lit depth (measuringfrom -No. 8)
518 eet 4 Inches to the wharf on the. Schuylkill, and
extending in front along,the wharf line 1. 2 feet 61nches
to Mil I Creek. end thence along the .creek the-several
courses thereof584 feet to No. 8. The juiprovernenta aro
a substantial newwharf fronting.On the SchaylkilL_lt
will be told subject to certain restrictions AndeXcentionr.
which will be madeknown on applicattorrto theauction-

1128f"The above property is well ,adaptedeUri.business
eers. . .„

purposes, It laving such extensive frOngen 1 Creek
and the river Schuylkill. It will be sold according- to a
survey made by James Miller. September, 1865.

FErtiale absolute.
By order of BRENTON .T WOOODWARD,

GARRETT WOODWARD, 1Executor,.JOSEPHJAMES.
JOSEPH J. SIARTIB,

THOMAS & SONS, Aucti
189and 141 SouthFo t

oneers,
arth street.121014 21,03.

PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS es .130 NB. AUCTION-
.Oeery. LargeLarge and' valuable Tract,. Ill? acres, Darby

and Cheeter,Twmpike. Delaware county, Pennsylva-
nia. 630 miles from Marketetreet bridge, 3 mile of Clif-
ton station on Media ,Railroad,... On,-Tuesday, December
lek-186k-at-ISro,clockixtotthotinbeaoht-atpublic sale. -at
the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that :vent desirable and
valuable tract of land. comprising 107 acres situate within
the limit's of the incorporated, borough of Darby,„Dela-
were county,Pennsylvania, 854 miles from Market
bridge, several hundred feet front on Darby and Cheater
turnpike and on Cliftonavenue(which is laid out)60 feet
in width, ar.d leads from the piketo Clifton 'station on
Media Raßroaa; about onelourth of tile lattMa covered
with forest trece. Itis surrounded, by country seats of L
Meson. Measra. Carpenters. -VP. Jackson, Mr.Longetreth.
Judge Andrews and others. The situation is very desira-
ble ; commander a beautiful

others.,
of the surrounding coun-

try; very valuable for a public institution, park, country
seat or cemetery. Further particulars may be had on ap-
plication to James R. Cummins,,„„No.8d ;South rrenthstreet.

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,
19 and 141 South Faurthetreet.nol4 21 V 3

est PknEMPI Oltv SALE OF .v ?'''
REAL ESTATE AND PEReONAL ;

• PROPEL TY. ON MONDAY,
NovemberV. 1868. at thereit:deuce of 'S. Small; on

Oak lane, near Oak limo Station. N. L.R. ,R.. the Farm
and Country Seat known, as Maple Shade, containing 24
acres of land.with a modernbuilt Pointed Stone Man-
Ace. containing 14 large rooms, spa: ions Halls mid 'Piaz-
zas, 'surroundedby trees and evergreens; occupying
'an elevated m sition commanding a tine r taw of the sur-
rounding country. There is also a, large Harr( with
Stablingfor nine Hones, Carriege.bouse. Granary,' and
'stone Ice.house, , 'Well of tine Water, 'Bnd,, abund-
ance of small 1raft. Ab30,2 two-story Cottages on the north
Bide of Oak lane, five rooms each, a good well of water
and a halLacre of ' ground. Also `,4 acre* adjoining'.the
above. The pereonal property Consists of d valuable
horses (0110 a Patchen Stallion), all -blooded animals and
fast trotters, kind and 800 family horses, 'one 'pair can
trot in 145 doable (pedigree at sale); 5 superior Howl', 6
Heifere and other stock; 1 Phaeton andB light carrisges
in good order, Farm Wagon,Uart. and all the j.mplements

• n ece ssamt,,te.cultivate the harms also `Houeehold Furni-
ture, includinga fine Pier; Mirror all of the beet.natity.
Sale positively to commence at 12 o'clock A: -A. S.
BM ALL,. • .• nol4 18 ar

ISPECIAIi NOTIVES
IMPORTANT . I.ETTER.—THIS ISTO , IN-

form the citizens of. Philadelphia that. I. 'am no
longer connected with the 'Colton: Dental:Assoclation.of this city as their operator. . , .

Pomonawishing their teeth extracted 'absolutely with-
out pain, by Nitrous Oxide Gas, will find me In nay new
office 10:7WALN•OT street.nolht- . :R.~THOMAS.
&or COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY -OE"

Philadelphia. A special meeting of titockholders
of tide • Company will be held at..the oftice, No; 506
Walnut street, on Thoraday, Decomher 3, 1E68; at 6
o'clock P. M.

A prompt andfall attendanceisrequested. ,
By order of the Board ofDirectors.n016160 JOELN W. ELASELTINE; Seeretary; I

__OFFICE OF 'IRE MOUNT CAUBON 'UM&
RUM) colurANY.

PUILADEVPIIIA. Nov., leen.
TheAnnual Meeting of, the Stockholders of this Com-

pany,and an Election for a President and'eight Mana-
gers. will be hold.at No. 316 WALNUT etreeti.on MON-
DAY, the 7th day of December neat, at 12 o'clock M.

• WILLIAM ROB 1:SO Secretary.nol4 t deE4
Ie'PHILADELPHIA; NOVEMBER* ..12th. : Ml—

Notice is hereby given that an inattantent Of Ten
Cents per share oneach and every share of the-eapitai
stock of the GIRARD MININGCOMPANY, of Michigan,
has been called in, payable on_or.before. the 28th day_of
November. 1868, at the office of the Company N0.824 al-
nut street, Philadelphia.

By order of the Directont.v-' ' ' •• '
non/2PS IL A. HOOPES. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

mar GIRARD F. AND AL INSURANCE 'COMPANY,
OFFICE. N. B. CORNER -CHESTNUT. •AND

SEVENTH fi TEETS. ,
Prnr.sy)ra.vitra. November 10.1861

DIVIDEND NO. SL
The Directors of, this Company declared tiDiiidend en

the 9th instant. of Five Dollars per Sharel ont of the
earnings Of the lastbiz months, and ordered t paidlo the
Stoolsholders, ;eithout deduction for taxes. on ' and af,or
this date. ALFRED S. (MLLE).

nolO-tu tha ita • • Tretuntrer.
tor. A DIVIDEND OF Tu'ENTE CENT/V PER.

sharewill be paid by the He etournleiMantuaand
Fairmount lailroad Company,. free of state Tax.,onand
after December let, next, at tha Otlice of' the Company..
No, MI South Front enter.' Mahler Books will be •
dolled Nov. lath.and reopen Deeemberlith:

CHARLES P. HASTINGS,
ThEAS:I3II.EIt.no fr ea6tq

le. PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Taxesuttan's Llgrearamrr.
Itar.knammta.,_Nov. 2d, 1868.3NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDE.ttEI.,

The Boarcrof-Directcrehave this day declared a Semi
annual Dividend of FIVE. PER. CENT. oh the capital'
stock of the Company. clear of National and State taxes.
pay able in cast, on and after Nov. 30..1869.

Blank ',aware of Attorney for collecting Dividends can
be had at the OffiCll of the OomPany. N0..238 South Third.
street. ,

The Office will be Opened at BA. M. and cloged at 4
P. M.. from Nov. 80 to Dec. sth, forth° payment of Div-
idends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8..P. M.

no33otb THOMAS T.F:Limi, Treagnrer.

!LEGAL Atokaion.
T EWERS OF ADMINISTRATION UPON THE ES-
-14/ tutdoi, WILLIAM- B.:MAtx()Lff,_deceased,having.
be. n qranted to tl.e undersigned, by the Reglad* of Wills
of Philadelphia. all persons indebted to said Estate are
rt quested to make payment, and thoso having claims or
demands against it to make' known the saute without
delay, to IibNRY ORMSBY,Adminhtrator, N0.908 No th
Eighth street. r hiiadelrhfa. no2ls
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE. CITY AND
L Countv of Philadelphia.—Estate-of --JAMES- DUR-
KIN, deceased,—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
andit,settle and adjust the account of Eitt &STUB PO
SON, Administrator of tho estato of JAMES DURKIN,
deceased, and to report distribution of tho-balance In the
hands of the said accounttmt, will meet tho parties inter-
ested for the purpose of his appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY,bovember, 26,1868, at 4 o'clock. P. M..at the Office,
of EIIASTLS POULSON,Esq.. No. 816 Walnut street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia, GEORGE T. DEIaS,

nnis.s su thLtj, Auditor.
N mit DISTRICT COURT Oh' THE—UNITED

1 States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—ln
Bankruptcy:—At Philadelphia. June 9th, 1888 The un-
dereigue d beret y gives notice of his appointrrient as
A asianee of .10 N HARI MAN, Jr. Ondivi malty and as
a member of the late firm of HobartA. Smith,Adam G.
I.eckel& Co.), al rhiladelphia, fu the county of Phila-
delphia and State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid District.
who has been adjudged a bankruptuponhis Omit petition
by the said Dieuict Court -WM. VOGDES, Assignee,

128 South Sixth street.
r ',editors of said bankrupt. . , nol4 ea*

TIi.A.VM.E.IO7ViViE,
WAUELPIIIA,WELNINGTON

/7, -.'4,-eniY.t.,V,o AND BALTIMORR RAILROAD—-
' ' TIME TABLE.—Commencing_Mon-

day, Nov. 23d, MSS. Trains will leave Dopet, corner of
Broad street and Washingtonavenue, followai

morn Train; at e.£lo A. M. (RundAyn- excePted), tor
Baltimore, stop t'l gat all renlar dation& Conn
with Delaw are Itrilroad at Wilmington forCried=
intermediate etat one

Express train at 13.00 Rl. (iundaya oacepied) ifor Balti-
more and Waelungton, stopping at Wilmington. Pe
vine and Havre-de•Grace. Connects at Wilmingtonwith
trainfor-New turtle. •

Express' Train at 4.00P. M. Olundays exeoptedkfor
timote, and Waehington,stoPpingat Chester,;-TeerloW.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.NOWPOrnAtlintol3.NOW.
nrk, ElktomhortheaetCharlestown,'Perryville,Bavre-des-
Orace, Aberdeen, Perryman s..' Edgewood.- Magnolia.
Chase's and Rterumer's Run. ~• •

NightExpiate at 11.80 P. M. (daily) tor idaltimore and
Wallington, stopping at Cheater. Thurlow. 'Linwood.
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and liavre.de•Grace.

Passengers for FortressMenree and Norfolk will take
the 19.00Af Train.• • ,

Wilmington Tras, .stoPPinit at elletetioluitinet
Philadelphia and Wnmington:

• lAave . Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. Silk 7.0 e
P. M. The 6,00 P. M..train connects with the Delaware
Railroad forBarrington and intermediate station.

Leave Wilminnton7.00 and aio A. M. and 1.804.115and
7.e0 M. The SAGA; M.Vain:willnetlion between
(theatterand .Philadelphia. , The ,7,oo:P.,c,lsi:rTridn from
Wilmington. run*, ell ' 400pp:iodation
Traits nundays exceptea, . •

From Baltimoreto Philadelibbi..4enyelltaithnore
Waldetil; 0.85 EI-

-BUNDAY#TRAI • PRODI DA.T4'ool6ll.;•;,teaveamore at 7. P. X.. stopping.,at oliCFert7rtian'a.
Aberdeen, avre Ide Grate. .Porry7olB,_Vnersaalown•
North-easL blimps/4! Stanton. Newport, Wil-
mington,Craymont4 Linwood. and Cheater; •

Tbroulthr=litallnalata`Weentiontn, and Southwest
may p a tleketnillon.,lotiChears treaolnderContinental hintylliere mho statieltne lindBertha in

fileectiarscril aminethr“ 4167.
at mug ti e a tassoffleaearikeVitsaiLst.3o=l.
at theirresidence bythe Union Tranmer ,

_

IGNV TUMMYPRUNES LANDMQ .OpFORUM
aLN by J. 1, BUM= 00.108kklutOPOWltre cub


